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CATHOLIC CHIRONIC LE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY,

AILEY MOORE - *their eyes-they cry, they carnet understand,
T AL E oF T HE T IME S. and will not study.'

1Weil, suppose me quite moralized now-
what did really occur?'

CHAPTER I.-SoME 0F THE ACToRs.- ' A woman, sir, led a blind boy ta St. Senan-
Weil met, Gerald !-Of. ail men un the world us's Well. She% vas holy and confidmng-one

you.were thenmost needed just now-though, on Who made faith a real active agent in life's «con-
ny conscience, the least expected., cerns-not one who laid it by for death-bed use

cWhy, yes" I seldom indulge myself with a or weekly occupation. She vas very meek and
walk to the. 'well' at an our iwhen business patient, ànd though she sought lier offspring's

*should engage me elsewhere. The road is pretty cure with eager inaocation and tbrobbng-heart,
farniliar ta you, I believe l. she vould bave tiu.uiked God, iii ber humilty, had

Well done, sir ; guilty-I plead guilty. No the boon been reiused. The sun was setting
more devoted pilgrim than myself-no more zeal- when she reached the holy spot, and the boy
ousvworshipper of the revered Saint Senanus! said be felt how heautîifully it was, for bis face
The watchbng hour of eve, or opening smile of turned ta the webt, and the light streamed back
morning, always brings to my enraptured eye behind bis forme, hke a path for prayer toaheaven.
such visians-angels of beauty, and--' And how she, that mother, did pray ! He was

'Pray, my friend,' replied the first young man, her only son. I am sure the people round her
with a scarcely suppressed look of mngled pity fiet deep pity, for they aept ; and many a rosary
and contempt,1'pray, my friend, select somather was offered for the gentie young woman vhose
topie for your levity. It is bardly becoming hunds were raised to th e sky, over the head
even in your mouth, to mimic wit at the expense of her first-born. Thus the verng was spent
of religion.' --

1 Religion!'And--'
Ay.ye, sir ; religion !' ' The boy returned seeing--the wveli vas his
But, in the name of aillthe gods at once, Siloab.'

what is the religion of holy wells ? Pshaw, 'You say yourself vas present l'
Gerald, you don't believe it. Religion ! tu mut- '1 said so.
ter beads by bundles over the brook; kiltlthe 'Oh, of course-yes ; but pray are the peo-
young daisies by knee.marches; and drink un- ple hving? are they p- ble, discoverable bo-
mixed cold water without measure or comupune- dies? 1 vould travel amy ti.,îance to see that
tion! Gerald,you don't -- ' woman and boy.'

'Pardon a second interruption. You ivil be ' Wel, you might, inder-l, go to see that vo-
good enough not te justify your jesting humor, man-happy for you, it i u ever shall--she is
by insinuating a belie, that any Catholic partici- in heaven.'
pates in your views. Excuse me, yours is the 'And the boy ?'
language, not simply of the malevolent, but of 'Is now a man.'
tbe unwise. Our fathers worsbipped araund ' n--

these sacred .places; and the record of simple 'He tells you the story, ,r.'
faith is read in the only offering whiih poverty Gerald More was a you miian of sorne four-
cannmake. The cup from whibc the traveller and-twent years. He 1had received a.sound,
quenches bis thirst-the crutch upon which the almost a1iberal educatioui, and added to the cul-
cripple had leant--the simpler bit of linen that tivation of bis intellect, uie self-possession, pru-
hangs from the boughball are voices from the dence.and firmness which ure always se sure te
past, that homes bad found happiness, and bearts sway such votahuty as thai ut f his companion. The
bad found peace under the invocation of theser- latter, named James Borai, had once been in-
vant of God whose intercession is here prayed.' tended for holy orders ; but a briet collegiate

Weil, Gerald, I shall not lose my temper by experience proved to oiers and himself that
your severity. The Naiad worsbip I shall leave neither bis tastes, talents, nor dispositions were of
to the soft-bearted-whom you know I adore te description te secure success. He was veak-
most profounliy. If ever I become serious, I minded, impulsive, shallorr, and pretentious, pa-
protest i'il go and worsbip God Himself. There tronized every opinion 'or an heur, and aban-
'new, no dark Iooks, as j-ou love me.' dcned it in the nexrt, crac fastidmously' pious for, a

'Ignorance, sir-it is simple ignorance. 'Tisweek, and almost an infidi i for tbree montbs af-
.astonishing, how enlightened some men become terwards. Extremely decrotus iwhen a presid-
who find therestraints of faith nconvenient.-- ng rmund governed, he was the creature of every
W'lõever taught you that ta worship Saint Se- excess wihen ue himself could pretend te rule, or
nanus, or any other saint, was not ho go and wrhen Le was allowedan impunity. lie had been
worship God Htmself ? You bave learned your expelled froin college for transgressions of a l
catcbhism ili, if you have not retainedi that the kinds, consu'mmated by readmig, durang public
elec.t of God are honored only because God bas devotion, 'Don Juan' for a prayer-book. We
chosen this as one mode of being honored. Yeu find him that kind of character which las no

ýwill not be more wise in selectng the manner of place in the world, and hardly a hope beyond
approaching Iim,'than He bas been himself.' vegetating, yet prepared for any masciuief or folly

Controversy, upon my seull'' that will minister excitement or kili time. The
BYnomeans--'tis merely holding a mirror ' Holy Weli' vas a fraquent resort. He perse-

upfor foliy to s itself, sic.' cuted the young females iwho cane thither for
But the wells ha è been condemned in the purposes of devotion, and lied for a week

,rmany. places,' said the iother, in a rather subdued after, on the nature and constrquences of his
feats. He had been engaged in 1 Usual tMis-

es-th pilgrimages tothembave been sion when Lhe met bis neigbbor and early school-
abused--asit appears you bave abused that ta mate, between whom, however, a-dl inmnself, for
the- place where we are just going.' some years, no sympathy and httle uunercourse

'Well, a truce. Of course I know the ab- Lad existed.
surdity of the sectarians. I know, for example, Nevertheless, Boran Lad more than once had
that tbe,old r nen are perfectly well aware that recourse ta lis early friend for the -xercise of
God'àlone is te be adored, and that the saints some important offices. Bis scapegiace prac-
have only, as it were,' the ear of the coort.'- tices Lad over and over again drivrin him from
I kiow tbey'd no more say an 'Our Father' to th sheler of the paternal roof; iati truly or

,even Saint Senanus, than they would to Parson falsely loaded Lis nane ith suspicii. of parti-
Daly. an fact,I beard old Biddy Brown, the cipation in deeds wvith wliich napiher his bonor
beggar-woman, extînguish Mcs. Salmer, the nor bis safety .was compatible. Tae parisn priest
other day, with 'I declare, ma'am, God tould us was' for a time a willing interressor with old
to'pray 'to 'em, an'.isuppose He takes care. Boran-a hard-handed,'and, am inalice said, a
thé'll hear lus ; an I'm sure,.abou offendîng hard-hearted man. -The frequency of the pro-

tHimiHe'lli be as Well pleased that.I ax the Holy digal's relapses, however, exhausted the good
VirgiuMary (blessed a ber name, ma'armas clergyman's hope; and positive refusal on bis

ngl'aiad) to pray for me, as for you to ax part again to interfére, bad brought Gerald
Èálfierlý6(tay for yoa, though be's a very Moore to ,him as a surety and pleader. To a

nIicé mänildeed.'.But,Gerald, do you believe new exercise of Lis unnuence 'wi the priest,
ý thab od-ar-Proden'e-sends Lis blessings young Borau alluded in the first words which he

thisoad1 Huve you, Bu'rcelf, ever 'known a addressed te bis companion. He bad now lived
ûiê4turalreïlt fron the Èoly WeliT ' for'a week or more '&among the neighbors'-

Ilhve.' that is, with the proffugate, who made a tool of
irgelf1- him,:and the unfortunate, who dreaded some day

My'if. etb:his:returnmng in good odor with his fatber. to

Thel it je-ou e s td Pnd be made victime, or hoped to be rewarded.
,..o Igie pir Isad i hile ti matterôf, reconcil;ation was under

Sr ~ .,~gåcredit discussion, and Boran: wrapped his, entreaty in
u ~ ebind'!& ' -promises of amendment, declarations of contri-'

H ow b lknëw thé et son i bt 'tian, nd accusations bofhis fter, and eider bro-
S a g~ haathe persan àw wathin ther, whom h--e- editoiron devil
sucif me tPdomake. (harecoreryssuperna- théy 9âmã to tuirnirithe roadhich concealed

- -. a wel/frornwLieh a alreaw n f-water mwas'îssu~
.'iwspesenîail the:îume.r -' Ingt'wasshdd<by-an ald eldérnîteerthat

afYti&Ore 'U 1? lookèd*th'ï-tect-' gêñ 'Yofdthe ~pot.?A
~~ 6~f4l'e9rksof(L grevwÎall; fo lse"consti.rntiîo ermraceéd the

rune dyicåimnî ts ileif our we'rll and halfconceaé-: re dark"fgiure that

'tyiêyseDtat whuo pen b î!down, .sif 'to:Wùjo~ the luxury et a bath.

AUGUST

The sound of footsteps attracted the stranger's
attention, and Le raised bis head at the young
men's approach. One moment-he pressed his
worn feit bat over bis brow-a broad and dar-
ing one-his dark eyés glhstened with' intelli-
gence, and bis ggantic form stood in the ,mid-
path. There, gathered up in a great-coat that
seemed the load of an ordnary man, and gently
leaning on a staff tdt wore the appearance of
many a long day's service, lie waited their ad-
vance.

Gerald was quite convmeed he bad never seen
the man before. He examined him with atten-
tion, and the other met his inquiring eye with the
calm self-poesession of one who vas quite un-
conscious of being an object of scrutiny. Yet
there was something in his whole appearance-
the suddenness of meeting, the bold, self-reliant
look-the muscle, sinetv, and the very garb of
the new comer, that raised suspicion and appre-
hension in tbe mind of a beliolder. l fact, the
heart of Gerald Moore, as he himself said, many
a day subsequently knew that man.

Fine mornîn' gîntlemin,' said the stranger
great crowvds at the ' l' dovn,' and he touched
lis apology for a bat.

'Fine morning,' echoed the tvo young men,
with one voice.

Great doin's going to come t pass in these
parts, they say. The new landlord will take up
the property in a fortnight; an' many an ould
tenant ivill go to find a new berryin'-place.'

'You seem weil informed, my friend,' said
Gerald, fixing upon him another look of interro-
gation.

' Wisha, yes, sir. Travellin' a good dLe, and
meetin' a great dale, one sees the two sides of
every one, and every thing,' replied the ocuntry-
man, yet retaining bis totally impassble expres-
sion of features. ' May I be bould enough to
ask, gin:lemin, which o' ye is Mr. Boran?'i

Boran thrilled to his soul's depths. At that
moment the mysterious man's eyes rested upon
him like a decree of fate.

e 'Mr. Boran-Janes,' ie contnued, ' the stu-
dent that was.'

Boran bowed, muttering that he was the per-
son, and indicatio rather thau expressmng lis

ivsh to be inforned of the cause of the ques-
tion.

'Oh, sir, Pm mighty glad te make your ac-
quaintance. I bave a word to say to your ear,
sir. Will you come this way ' And Le made
a gesture directing Boran to retrace his steps.

Speak on, my good felion ; I don't wisi any
concealment'-he now spoke with some lesîtan-
cy-' from my friend here.'

8 Sha, asthone--oli, yes, but you know, sqy-
crets is sayerets, and mine is only for Mr. Jas.
Boran ;' and be fixed upon the person addressed
a look of such deep meaning tiat eren Moore
chilled in its influence.

' Let me not interrupt you,' said Gerald, ' the
man may bave something of inportance to com-
municate ;' and lie walked on.

It vas for an instant-he caught the glance of
the stranger in passing. There was a smile---a
smîie of conscious power-and a light in the eye
imperious and snister, that spoke not only autho-
rity, but absolute command. As for Boran, he
retired with the unexpected visitor, lhke a man
governed by a spell. In a feiv minutes Le re-
turned te say that the man was right. Business
ot much importance called him te a little dis-
tance ; he hoped on bis return to find Gerald
mindful of bis bali-made promise ; and, for bis
own part, he had resolved ta lead a life for the
future tbat should repair the folies of the past.
Gerald bade him good mornng, and pursued Lis
way to bis destination.

Much food for reflection bad been contributed
by the mornieg's walk. It was a glorious day
in mid-summer, and the full-risen sun looked
down upon the glowmng harvest and riub foliage
wivth the ardent gaze of an artificer on some
splendid worgs of bis own hands. The road lay
along the broav of a bill in the south-west of
Ireland, overlooking a magnificent: extent of
well-cultivated table-iand, and conanding a
distant view of the -sea. The place we sball
call Kilmacarra. The happy homesteads of
humble life lay scattered over the plain, which
here and there presented lthe dwellings of the
more opulent, nestling amid trees, or surrounded.
by the whitened wvalis of conmfortable farm-yards,
that bespoke the competency-and security which
accumulating vwealith confers. Numerous rivu-
lets watered the plain, and n their noisy pro-
gress,.their tiny vaves glancing in the sun, seem-
ed ta laugh amidit hthebenuttes which nature haid
so profusely scattered around.

And the good people of Kilmiacarra were re-
flectd inigheir posses'sioe. Srife had rarely
found entrance to. destroy thetr repose. The par
son;gto be' sure, was' cf :anewtinstallation, and
wished-to-sughaiisëttheijoûth' of b'iíafñ Eeil
by;mgads: upon BRomefbiâtihe 'old eftW
juwnow.passeed~away, dissolved the chili af sec-
ta ri rugidity in a laughi, which the whole taown ~
lad.i4 ringing tinrough its happy. heart, K id
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ended every proposal of Mr. Salmer to com-
mence aggression upon the consciences of bis
tenantry, by-' for the Lord's sake. sar, bave
sense. Let vell enougli alone. You'il sharpen
your neighbors' scythes te cut some man s throat,
and drown the country round in malice, if ever
you have your way. Doesn't the old priest love1
bis faith Aye, does lue, and the seuls of men
too, as I saw in many an uhour of hot epidemic.
Old Father Quinlan and I have 'lived and loved
together' in Kilmacarra, men and boys, for sixty
years-we shan't go down to the grave mouth-
ing curses at one another-I'm hanged if ve
shahl, friend. And more, le's a man wbose ac-
quaintance 'd like te renew on the other side,
on Myn conscience.'

But ivere these thngs to continue The beir
ta the estate was said ta be aristocratic in the
least acceptable sense, and fanatical in the most
repulsîie form of the frenzy. How would his
arriving affect the felicity which had been a hun-
dred years in growing ta maturity ? Should old
frnends be separated, and old homes vanish ?-
Should old famîlies, as had been observed, seek
new graveyards, and n longer hope to find quiet
repose un the church where 'ail belonging ta
them' rested? IHow should it be with Gerald's
father hinself?--wth Adey, bis sweet sister ?-
and vith the snug home un the valley 7 The
young man started. He knew that, iving under
an ' abatement,' lis family had no security for
permanent possession at the reduced rent, unless
the old landlord's practice, and their own im-
mense improvements on the soil. There was
nothing betveen him and rack rent' but-jus-
tice. Alas! vhen ivill justice be found, if the poor
ivait til prejudice lead the powerful ta ber temple ?

It was strange, too, that anong these reflec-
tiens ever and ever the forins of tee Borans were
mingling themselves up. Now the 'old codger,
Daddy Boran, like an elf. vith bis curled flax-.
%vig, and hooked nose, and lhs little grey eyes,
that liad a mighty inclination te cross over and
visit one another. Then came the ' iron devil,'
Nick, se frightfully luke bis father that the peo-
ple, iwho sav them successively, for the first
tine, really thought it was the devil, who had
made himsell Iook younger for some diabolical
purpose. And James the prodigal aise; and
thiat man who met him on luis mrnring-walk-so
singularly and so singular-his keen eye and
thrulling tone of comnand brooking no compro-
mise or delay-they ail filled the mind of our
traveller ivith conflicting surinise and feeling
until lie a'.most ree!ed vith exeitenent.

But Gerald sniled at hais own preconceptions,
and, though net ivithout an effort, shook off the
crowd of imaginings that gathered round his
soul. His bad not been the education either of
the mere animal man or the mere man of intel-
lect; bis mind and beart had both been fashioned
in harrnioous subserviency to the eternal de-
signs of God. Frein the lips et bis old guide,
Father Quinlan, he had often heard the lesson,
and by graduai but persevering advances bad ac-
quired the virtue of active exertion to accom-
plush duty and absolute submission when exertion
became fruitless. When a man can no longer
impute failure to himselt-hlis fate is the wisdom
of heaven, and Lis fortune is regulated by a pria-
ciple productive only of good.

Gerald's attention ivas now awakened by his
proximity to the ' eivil,' and by tlîe'crowd of
fellow traveilers, iwho less pre-occupied than le,
passed rapidly by. Ailey Moore--the almost
too much loved and only sister--watted bis ar-
rivai, and, possibly, had been un expectancy for
saine lime. WVaggons filied with straw and
bearing invalids, or cars more comnfortably fur-
nished vith leather beds, and carrying some
ancient woman telling ber beads ; old-men and,
young, decrepit from age or from accident, and
moving slowly on their crutches, while the eye
suddenly uplifted and the spasmodie contraction'
of the hp denoted weariness or pain ; young girls
dressed for al day,' with laughing eyes and

luappy smile going to 'make their rounds,' for
some old parent at home, or some lonely and
belpless friend-for the dead it maybe, for the
sick; and children in their mothers' arms, that
wondered*withtbeir great large eyes at the ga-
thermngso novel ta them-ail pursued their way
along the road. But wé find that we must delay
our entrance ta the,' Holy'Well,' until the read-'
er bas Lad time ta rest himslf-when '9more of
the actors and some of tLe deeds' will form a'
second chapter.
CHAPTZR Il..- SOME OF, THE ACTORS AND

SOIE OF THE.DEEDS.. -

. The well of, Saint;Senanus:wasjustinsueb a
-pot as the boly recluse would have. chosen for
retirement. Some smallAdistance.fromîthe road;
wich Lad beenonly recently; made,th'ere as
riîsing ground, encircied 'by ancient beeches,angu
in ~a quiet corne!,,as jf' the ,hillhad lain down to
rcest, bes de it, ' taLe blessedtepring.a A gigng
ticiaone cross spreadits års¿above:the..ighst,
,poin of tL e lavtoni and duélectÏ .to.tbe
foot et .be cross iedra di ht.df rude sleps:t
eacot whichth arin. uséd~ to hàeIi
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orison or acknowledgment. The whole area.of
or the enclosure was bounded by a rough shaded
path, along which, with bared feet and staid-de-
votional pace, the 'rounds' were made, vhiclr
were to be consummated by the application of
the healing waters.

On the day of the.events of.whiclh we chroni-
cle-and let it be understood that we write a
true listory-faith and hope had broughit a more
than ordinary confluence to the. well. Within
the precincts of the sacred place were gathered
a strange assemblage of almost every class ; and
without, as we .have already intimated, a large
number had collected to gratify curiosity, to
amuse themselves, or to beg.

la the immediate vicinity of the entrance, and
inside, sat two women and a boy. One of these,
the elder, was .dressed in a patch-work cloak,ito
whch there was no tellng how many years and
îow many diflerent materials, had contributed.
She was deeply wrnkled, embrowned by the sun,
.with quick grey eye, firm hp, and altogether an
imperious expression of features. Her hair was
perfectly white; and, terminating ber accumula-
tion of rags, she wore an astonishngly clean, cap,
wilh a most liberal appendage of border. By
lier side was a wallet, well watched by the boy
aforesaid. Ie was evidently a relative; and
thougli his hair al on end, and dreamy eyes-
grey, like those of his protectress-impressed
the looker-on witb a notion of bis idiotcy, yet,.
when the fellow took the trouble to master bis
stray mmd (arid 'twas seldom lie did so), there
was an intelligence in his look and word that
was startling from very contrast. Let it be re-
corded, too, that he had Jearned to read and
write, and that, thougli his corduroy jacket and
trowsers, or the portions of tl;se habihlments
which remained to him, lthere Ahone out a shirt
as astonisbingly white as the old woman's cap.

These were no other than Biddy Browne,: the
beggarwoman, and her grandson Eddy.
Now, how Biddy Browne came to bave a grand-

son was a wonderful tbing to those wbo met ber
for the first time. She bad, as may be imnagined
a manlul mode of thinking and of acting, which is
by no means acceptable to the lords of the crea-
tion, unless in themselves, and on becoming the
' better-balf' of any swain, was likely to be the
' whole' of him ;-that is to say, Biddy Browne
was a woman that would make ' nothin' at all' of
any pretender to domestic allegiance ; and, .i-
deed, gentle and simple, each in their own way,
contributed by their fears, or, as they said, their
affection, to spoil ber.

Nevertlieless, the old woman had not always:'
been so morose-and even still there were mo-
ments when lier lipe parted, and her features re-
laxed, and her moistened eye told of the fount of
feeling that welled up vithin. She .had deen a
wife, a widow, and a inother. She had never
possessed'much, but ber landlord coveted the lit-
tle she bad, and she became dependent upon thé
mother of Eddy, ber daughter. The husband
of the latter was first driven to excess by perse-
cution, and [hen transported for having presumed
to feel-'twas said that an insult he gave .some
s/oneemade him be identified as sharerin a
deed which he had never known-and he'was
exiled. The old story of the young wife droop-
ing and dying, and an o!d parent and orphan left.
helpless, was ibat of the family of Biddy Browne..
Her heart was embittered, and unless where haer
mterest or deep affection operated, she was sharpi
as a two-edged sword. Butshe loved the boy,
and heldved'her fondly, and bis eye, alter wana
dering round and round scenery or gatherîog,.
would fix itself upon lier face with a concentra-
tion which was surprising, and wbich would van-
ish as soon as noticed.

The beggarwoman vas, at the moment, of.;
whicb 'we are writing, so, seated as te coinmand
a view of. the enclosure and the road. Hov-
ever, the former seemd ta attract ail ber re-
gard. in fact, sbe was none'of ber phases of
feeling, for ber ,,eye were mri.ful ot tears,
though be lips liad. elaxed notlig in their fim'
ness of expression.

Oie b. one. ibe persons performg their de-
votionsat the wel presente.à'afullfront to a
spectatgr«from thbegate. ,Tle roùnd'hïvig
been.made by the trees, and acoss t
by hebaek of thé cross thee ;was.a dscentto
the.sprg, a ne. the pilgrim en dfo
behid, d ivitli clasped hanads and downcast
eyes.assed near theentrance.,

A paleoung girl,.with a beaitiful jc. d
ber arnsjust:amefr,om a;recess,and .entAhgrf
way towardsjte .asentto,.thsstone cros
wason .herO that:theIdgwomasnd
cupied ab.d whngam stepjy steIly
ascendedshpacedthe lhttle- Ce~~9a
kne.es thiotoohre sy on

witltmyhandsLyethaieash e, lrct~

BiddviBrownhes~eemed-ouaet mo~~e

ý -.2
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ose présence the reader may by. this ofa eio 'nregarding thy motions ô ercuryand
I.e forgotten- w 3 that dear.young Venus

I-~J~f'fr1 l ea After a short time, AileyrMè-ore and hercom.
bisse ber-seelî0"*7si3pt575 _ May God panion took their place et te -fo öfthe stone -

er see cross. On the sît step toithem sat te .young
eard b e iterrpted bgiet vomaand.he 'an ald man of :ederable

whihe soul :loves taesojoy, that of lowing aspect was at tise foot; a swarthy, middle-aged
e£Ingd, sbe tut eil towards ber interrogator man, a soldier, knelt by the well, and the-proces-.

ýWitb so'of lier habitual asperity of manner ; sian around thé area Of the sacred place appeared
Sseen ber than ber whole still undiminished.

expression of countenance was changa . The Biddy, the beggsnsuomanbad 'ottoned'-to
wonanvWas a stranger, wore a full-hooded mante use ber own word - ta the -strange pale woman.

over her face, was deadly pale, and was weeping. The latter bad spoken little ; she vatched every
-The hld beggarwoman saw she bad felt sorrow, visitor, and examined each man as he came and

and iîed ber. ga went. She anxiously sought some person,
n eWhd hashe, ma'am. Sh's wan, sure, though apparently in vain. Many thngs she

ma'a, of the neigbbors childer, that the divil's heard, however, fron Biddy, that seemed ta in-

childer drunk the blood out of. She's Peggy terest ber deeply, particularly when they refer-

Hynes, an onst lathnersud mother's cbild, and red ta the 'family of the Borans ;' and as these

a good daughter,tthat watched the ould people were no favorites of the old cynic-she hated

hke an angel till she closed their eyes-and G-od their kit, kin and generation-it may be presum-

was thankful ta 'em te take 'em away, so be ed that 'Old Daddy,' 'Nick the Devil,' and

was. Ob, wzhuirra whahair-to see ber bring- James, bail no great abare of fair play in ber

ing ber baby to the old weil once more ta pray converstation.
lorhis father before she goes.' An excitement in the immediate neighborhood

'Goes where?, . of the weli, a half-suppressed shout, and the
' Where To tahe poor-bouse, ta be sure.- rattling of carriage-wvheels, now attracted the

Where else would she go, agra i Sweet bail notice of the disengaged portion of ·the visitors.
luck ta the agnt-he found the bit of land ready Ears were of course erect, and necks stretched

made ta bis band, and the nice little bouse, and out in expectancy ; the proximity of the Lord of

the ·finces and- oh, the vagabone,' continued Kilmacarra's promised arrival filled the minds of
Biddyt- the baby's prayers will rain fire fron the people with the one idea of bis camug,
,Gcd upion hlm, sa it vili.' Eddy, the grandson of Biddy Browne, the

':'Where ma the husband ?' meekly asked the beggarwoman, had the sharpest eye, and ear, and
str'anger. aim in the barony, and accordingly. was the f rst

' Where is the husband ? Didn't he get forty recognise the parties vho approached. He first
shillins for the house, the pleasant bouse bis wife gave one of bis fixed looks, and listened for a
was barn in-the price of wan of the ditches, an' moment : then, be started, and baving drawn an
isn't he gone to 'Merikay.' uncommonly long draught of air into bis luDngs,

And be'lli takeber httle one froam the poor. he illumnated the understandings of ail present
bouse.' by

'Take bis little wan from the poorbouse ! "Tally high ho, fat pork !-tally high ho ! on Fri-
See; ma'am, Peggy Hynes's hushand wii .ware day 1
bis fesh, ma'am, and sell bis marrow, ta brmng Tally high ho, you know, the devil was Luther's ed-
bis darlins te bis heart across the say. Och, L visier .
bard 'em say wan day that he was lazy-bad The iellow hopped fron one leg ta the other,
d ok to 'em.' beating time to this curious specimen of village

9.- Whillu!·- whillu! gran' - whose's there, rhythm, and appeared ta have yielded himself up
who's there'i' cried E-dy, in bis most boisterous to au uncontrollable frenzy. His bead swayedi
tone;uand starting to bis feet in ecstasy again, from side to side ; ha smacked his fingers, and
he pointed ta whei-e the light feli through exerted himself with such a wili, that devotion at
the trees upon the stream that flowed from the the well of St. Senanus should become a rare

e. . commodity if the gate were always to be filled
-Whisht, you omedhaun, whisht.' with such music.
$0, gran, the fower of the valley-our own Gran' thought it higlh time, however, to inter-

Aily Moore-ain't it ? pose, for she knew now whose presence was to
'Hould your tongue, you fool, didn't I tell be anticipated. In fact every one at the well

you a thousand times, Miss Aley.' knew from Eddy's song that they might ex-
<Och bother, 1 tould hersel se, I did, gran' ; peet Mr. or Mrs. Salmer, or both one and the

and I said you scowlded me for saying bse was other.
cur own Ailey, and she laid ber white hand on Biddy had rarely given the parson any quar-

' ad Edd ter, though she soinetimes deiagned t take an
MnY head, gran' and she called ine gondEdy, .' 0 h ld S knaf
and said that was ber name-our own Ailey ; offering from bis lady. Sle saiv no kiailoa
and I tell you, grandmother, she is our own utilityi n unnecessarily assailing either of them,
Ailey.' and we agres with ber.

& Weil, whisht, avic, she'll bear you-whisht The reverend incumbent ard incumbrance of
now.' the soil and bis wife shortly after made their ap-

'Yis, but gran', she's our ova Ailey- pearance, not without some unpleasant prayers,

1Och I did you ne'er bear of our own Ailey Moore?, .a susI say,bn loui but deep,' because Soi-mer was well known to be on the best teris wili
Eddy wouldb ave continued a song for the tbe-new master. Ail eagned themselves ac-

edification of ail concerned, ouly hie had received cording to their taste in jest, or laugb, or criti-
a look'that ha understood, and a pnih that he ism upon the ' turn out' of the boly man him-
felt. self, and bis bolier helpmate ; but there was no-

There then came on the path before describ- thing more.
ed a young person-a lady shte was in grace, and 'Be gorra, he's a beauty.'
face, and form-about nineteen years of age.- ' And she's Vanus, ail out.'
She was strikingl> beautiful, et ter beaut> was ' Faith,' s.iid a third, ' I bliee 'ts true what
of a character that the heart feels, more than they say.'
,the eye ses. About the ordinary beight, trans- ' What ?' inquired one of the former.

paRiently fair, with dark, hair, brow serene and ' Why there was an old prophacy in their
well-dehuned, and a contour decidedly Grecian. famly that only one in the world could be found
She appeared, la that sequestered spot, the angel to marry aither o 'em.'
descendng upon the Genezareth of the poor.- ' Whisht, with a cbuckling laugh.
She bad thrown off ber bonnet, and a white veil And the carriage came up.
Lung balf way over ber face. Her dress was a iVrs. Salmer was quite a pattern lady of the
light blue mushin, and as she walked aloug, her gospel, and Mr. Salner was quite a pattern
rich lips, balf-parted in prayer, ber.bead a hlttle man. Both considered that preceding genera-
raised, and ber fair, small hands gentil closed tions bad neglected ' the mimistry' un Kilmacarra,
before ber bosom, the feeling she inspired was and Mrs. Salmer un particular firmly believed
akin ta worship. - that ber female predecessor in the glebe bail

After - almost beside ber - walked a girl need of ' uncommon share of mercy' for the few
about her own age, who carried ber bonnet.- people she bail added to the true Catholhc
She was fair and much flushed, and might have Church.' The ph:lanthrophic pair bad concoct-
ben termed handsome, had not a certain look ed a system, dialectic and social, whic l'vas quise
and air of discontentment marred the general suficient ta' evangelize a kingdom ; and their
effec of ar rather regular features. joint regret and aspirations wvere, that ail Irish

Many a one succeded, old and youug, binding propagandism bad beén deficient, and that its
théniselves by the 'communion of the saints' zeal sbould receive a new impulse-from their ex-
with bbc deadl and tise distant ; or, in filial or ample-; Mis. Saimer lookedl forward to the day
parental piety', praying for blessings upon fathers, when the, ' Society' for the Diffusion of tise
mothers, or offspring. Tisa crippledl andi tise Scriptures' wouldl possa sunanmmous vota of
blindl, too, la>' b>' the weil af St. Senuanus, as did thanks ta Mr-. Saîlmer for thse ' astonishsmg ef-
tise afflicted b>' tise mysteriouis lake of Judeas; lects of bis pastoral care in Kimacarra,' and
butafu nrom having 'noue te lat thsem dowun into Mi-. Salmer lookedl forvard la te day when
thse watrns,' fond friendaship, full cf faits, liftedl ha shoulil vear an apron -as wvell as his cara
itas i ta heaen in thseur behoof, andi ciedi sposa.
s Oui. Fatiier!l' for thisai restoration. Personal appearances bave lately' become too

Wie may' not stop te inqui-e bise moral sud munis a maltter af description. We bold the
phsysical affects whichbfollowved from this simple ouatos ta have approximatedl, if it bave not ln-
devòtion. Scepticism woualdl laughs at aur con.. decil arrivedl ta, an ' abuse af privilege.' Bumt,
yiétiönand i at> nee it noS. But surely' tisa as philosophy ta prescription, we unwillingly' falli
sarna God wiho attachsed a-heahing paver ta tisa a with tise enor 'rulgans, for tise allegiance
shadow cf h is servants, may, if ha will, again which wue owe ta our i-eaders' tastes.
make an angel of revivufication descend mto bisa Tise Rer. Joram Salmer, thsen, was mon of
waters af tise- FIoi Well,' sud moa those four or five andl Shirt>' and miiht, for ail the
snamfestationts. cf bis eanevolence se becoming vorld couldl pronosunce, ha five, or cran ten
his mightby mercy. To ser at the possibihty' years aider. Ha wuas.-ver>' tbm, Iank, andi sali,
ef'su'ch an interpositio-to chut out5 ail access withs banda andi arma which swng ta sud fra as
tobèImef, becasuse cf one's cown sense of Godl's hue walkedi, as if they' did ual know on earth whist

eråá iaeuivalant to a denial of revelation;i broug ht tisas visaie the> wuera, and would il l..-
and to refuse suc hbestimony s va occasionally' magly part companionship uvwih their owner. A
edeoumiter, thèt tiie Aligsty hias deîgnedto in- most unexceptîonabsle cravat, af pure whiite, bore
terpose, would, in oui opinion, he -exceedibgly up bis ahmr, andthe very' quantity' of bis bramas
ltiardouis.------- -- mast bava occasiened tise steadinass withs whichs

The truth is, that in these countries, since tie bis hea'idalways kept the came position. His
eêformation- many persons believe as- little as mouth was very huge, bis nose very strait and

th'eyca, and progres in their -abreviation ,of bigh, bis small black eyes made perpetual, but
faituntilthesa behee nothing. They judge vain efforts notto look-cunnin'; devotion seens-
by h'ansense, -ad äre governed- b'y human ed té tbem a contînuous drill, and- all were fired
prejudiedto subh an extent, tiat 'tis 'moral- upon a face se wan - and parchment-like that it
world is withlithëmodiy'a skind off theory. Ger- vas an oppression of weaknessfor such nose,
taîWlasesiffraöfs are:not onlynever seen by and eyes, and mouth ta quarter themselves upon-
theuiuty frbihe 'onstti n of their minds it - -- -

if' e ué O'wuilbe 'ijected îwithout exmiiation. Mrs.oram Salmer, of whom we s peak with
oeurs thir concusions respecting matters of greatrespect- and lear-eery one feared Mrs.

;a iauns 1:àtue arejustas vise asthose Salm;r-Mrs. Joram Salmerwas a itting part-
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ner for perfection, like that of her lord She ADDRESS OF THEISMITHsO'BRIEN TESTIMO- 303 for the boroughs f this body o eecta
s ver>long, ke îmà adman. of bis NiAL O0MMITTEE TO THE IRISHMEN OF the greater nImber are bsbh tely h Ora

waisldery neli isand anyt w s re- AMERIOA. their laridlr a afesadi hle aboe 4oer o
f ln..cal-lgeeraltrrtnHerearsbtwaJor-rnwlot be East.la oicial ni ed *b e

iarkable, werevery.far lehind,,- and her nose the Northèrii'oîoutherr section, f a once united votIng1 sopen
farendpointedly before; i fotac they loked as and loriona Republic or in theProvices that et. . togh Ireland and'Engl.n are nominally

if gntagontic powèrs bad b een dra gging tbem acknowledie', the supremacy of theiBritish Orowni ' ted inone hingdoin yet it is agaist the l.w for
in opposite directions«; her 'eyes vere large, and * hatve rcei ngd . a vari u r es and t dvari t nrism e en o f he r c nt a he r dompa.
of no color tbat we eaver, heard "of; but they fra10iikigpof fyuî yptytoob efrdfne ftercuaty st é alieh do.
ofa nocolor t your unhsaken allegiance to the land of ydur birth. And for Irishmen ta train or drill, or he trained.oalvas seemed a a trembling balance upon the We feel, therefore, that we but anticipate .your drilled,-even without arma, - la made a fèlony
two ends of a beam ; and ber mouth was kept wishes la asking you ta associate yourselves with us punishable by transportation, by an Act of. Parlia.
quite rigid, unless when she spoke, when the un- in a géneroas effort ta honor in death the man who ment which does -not apply ta England, Scotland.or
der lip roled out inhsucb a way as ta show tbat in lire did honor ta us all, andto the land of which. Wales.

ba been kept under seere discipline.-Now, Irishmen abroad, as well as at home are the Since the year 1800, when the so-called Unionit rightful inheritors.' Suchba man was William Smith was effected, very many acts of parliament have
this face, haloed round by a crimped, close, fair O'Brieu-the Aristocrat by birth, the Democrat by beéu passed relating 10 the possession and use of
muslin border, and sumounted by a large cylin- nature, the Patriot by word and deed. arma -in Ireland, ail calculated ta keep. the great
drical-looking cap, was quite satisfactory ta Mr. Our island, prlifr as it has been, la ut btges, of mass atour people unarmed.L ut no part of this

Salmer, and wie question whether enernies' re- gonlue, has produced greater mea : butbetter, purer, code appîtes ta England, Scolland or Walea..
nevèr. He was not a 1,oet, like Goldsmith or Moore ; It1is against the law for Irishmen lu Ireland tamarks tnereon can be at all justified. Biddy an oratorlike Grattan, Burke, or O'Connell; a war- take couasel together touching their owa public af.

Browne contended tbat there was no such face rior like Sarafield or Owen Ro; but in him were go faira by means of delegates or committae-men elect.
for spoiling a bandsome bonnet, but we protest admirably blended the qualities which constitute ithe i for thE gPuae :But" this disability does not
against any participation in th e rem arks or evil heroi character, that f all our public men there s n exsT he aove-me t lan d oa s
judgings of any parties wbo did not esteem Mrs. none whose lire preseuts a more -useful leason, nier . The above-mentioned laws-to prahibit conven.
judgrng Sofe any pasesswhomdidbnotesteembMrs. oa whose name a more deserving of posthumous tions of delegates, ta restriet the possession of arma
wtb ae praceed with aurStory. renown. Living, he was the embodiment of those and ta punish training and drlling-erve ta prei

virtues-Trath, Honor, Sincerity, Courage-Which vent Irishmen both from authoritativ consultation

(To be Continue.)an enslaved people shouldt ms draly venerate, and from efecuai action a the on pbl affai
(Toli Cetued)aine by the exercie of these virtues alie can None of those laws apply ta Englishment wbo are

-- Freedoms Crown be won. Dead, hi sileant effigy neverthelesasetyled our fellow-subjects.

I R I S H I N T EL L I G E N C E will be a standing reproof ta cowardice and debase- 10 In England trial by jury means trial by twelve
ment; an incitement ta virtuous effort; and an as- of the neighbours impartially empanelled without
surace ta mankind that the cause for which reerence ta creed or tapolitic. But in Ireland,

The Rev. Fasher Haiy, Father For tescue, and Fa. ('Brien 1used, and soiled, and died, le as iudeotruct- Whou a man la charged wîth anything atyied a poli-
ther William Kelly, lus Carrigaotesceanday tateien race of wh ticial offence, then trial by jury means arraigument

fter illamsKelyretoarigbua enaotledayapsi tativebefore twelve particular persons carefully selectedafter having concluded there ba that day a mission In the Imperial Farliament he was the consistent, by the Government out of its owa partizans. Andcf three weeks' continuance. The chnrch was crowd- unfiinching advocate of popular rights ;and if after the selection has hitherto generally been made outsd each day cf the mission fron morning ta night .o- a that small religious sect which lai
and the entire of the people of this large parish per tei yearse of disintereed abor he failed ibe as ail the church prperty and most on ie posio
formed their Easter duties by going to Confession tributed in any degree ta the advocate, but absolute- patronage of the country.
and Holy Communion. This la the third mission ly ta the tribunal. Be failed there, as all who pre- 11. Ireland, being under English rie the poorestgiven by these holy priests, of the moss illustrions ceded and all-wbo followed him have failed, solely country in Europe, l (with a few trifling exceptions)Jesuis Order, ta the parish of Carrigahols, Coarty because of the unwillingness and the incapacity of subject ta the same taxes, with Enland, which h.-the.Clare, for the pat tea jears. Iu 1854, when tailher hbat Paîliarnent ta do aughs, sais ta oec ndrcet The relative burthens tu adna h
H aly cam e bers fir t ta give a m ission, he, and the a Poerceaandurwcunt re a etug -a i amn the.

plundr ou coutry.twa countries are partlj sbewn by a *pariementerj.
other Fathere with him, were furiously assailed, and If upon another field, he failed to achieve the lu- return of 1863 which atates that the amount contri.
aftea onsthe publc roads, on their private walks, and dependernce at his nation, the fault resta no: upon buted by Great Britain t the ImperialI Revenue is at
eTnhumidemtae hrb he addeseing the peatter, the chiviî ous a Peia, wha la a last effort ta save a the rate ot 49. 0id. ha the pourîd sterling upon the-

isdidse the arse romhen apahj o! the latter, hperising people perilled everything that man holda asoessd incoe o that portion of the United King.but because the parsne, Bible-readers, and bail if dear, but is ta be ascribed rather ta the circum- dom ; while the amount contributed by Ireland ie at.
power, were ail united bj the cmmaon bond aof hi- stances ut the time, which rendered succeas impos- the rate or 69. 3id. in the Pound sterling upon the

over erd whih happy rosuit a mainly theeffert lf sible, wbile they -1norally justified, even in the esti. Irish assessed income.

vhese missions. Sa deihted wera the e mation ai the partisan jury which convicted him, After defraying anuall oexpenditre, Ireland lathsemison. odeigte er tepeople with teParo'efr. obliged to remit.annually ont of her taxation about.the sermons and oilher spiritual exercises, that th.tl4e P8sriot'e effort.
entreated Father Haly ta arrange eien a week's Fellow countrymen-Fr us and foraur country thre millions asterlirg for Imperial-that je, English
alan for this parlih ever-y jear. But the gonda mis' William Smith OBrien secrificed fortune, homne, and -purposes.
said that pe did no think it adsable, but s e lire. The response ta this appet will prove that About five millions sterling cf the rente of Irishas they sncb a sacrifice vas not offered up in vain, but that lande are annually remitted ta England for landlord.
go earnesly requested it, be promised them another the nation will live which thus hastens to snatch ofsaid lands vbo reside there, without any return

parishioners testified' their joy and gratitude b the from the grave its victory by perpetuating the me- wsnever t UIreangd.
parshinea tstiedhai jj ad gattud b the mory of oae who devoted-himaeif la its service with Since the Union, Englind, having got possession.

most enthusiastic demonstrations; and on Monday u , g codevatd msfdit of our ndustry and trade, receives vast aume of
the Fathera lefs the parish ir o Limerick, for DubIn,t , (Signed, by order,) money from Ireland for manufactured articles con.accompaned by the paish pries, o arrigaholt,the . PLUNETT, Alderman, airan. sumed bers, all of which would be made in Ireland

P.-y. erCSaEif thecountry enjoyed self-government.
A new chapel i about toebuiltat Cushentown, J. C TE L on. Secretaries. 12. In the state of wretchedness-and discontent taAnechpliabutaahllatCsetwJAS. CANTIVELL, wihte r eue b h assaoemncounj Wexford, ta which Mr. Lambert, of Cernagh, to whom al communications are ta ha addîessed. wbîhtijaerdcd ytecussboam-

bas contributed fifty pound. Mri. Lambert has aise tioned, the Irish people, though bj nature peculiarly
given for the purpose three and a-half acres of land, DECLARATION OF IRISa ORiEVA4NCES, attached ta home and native land, bave come ta.
with a long lease, and in addition bas assisted very In order to justify the discontent of the Irish peo- look upon expatriation as the orly resource within
handsomely in improving the parochial sechool and pie, and to make known ta the world the unhappy tieir whch eatenthey are flyiuater m Ireland at a
completing the new parochial house, condition ta which our country l reduced by Eg- .es the eatn e pop e country. Be.-

On July 4th the Diocesan Synod of Cork was open- lieh rule, We hereby declare- laideste vast numbersaWhob ave gone to seek em,
ed by the Most Rev. Dr. Delaney. There were .re- ployment in Great Britain, over two millions of
sent over 70 of the clergy, secular and regular. I 1m- I. That ta be bound only by laws made by an persans have emigrated from Ireland within the last
mediately after the Synod the Rev. Father Burke, O. Irish Legislature ha the inalienable right of the Irish fifteen years. At present, from a population reduced
P., hegamthe annual retreet o!she clergy. The Ver people. That in the year 1783 (eighty thousand ta five millions and a balf, the yearly emigration isPev r. ganseall ereincialof the D ncly.TheVey Irishmen being then in arme) the Parliament of.Eng- 116,000.
"te Dr. Russell, Provincial of- the Dominicans open land acknowledged that right by the followiug so- The circumstances of this emigration o! the Irished the retrees for the hisbop and clergy o! Kerjaon lemu.d eclaration :-. are calcnlated bath ta, add ta the eu'ra f theih

the afternoon of July 4th, in the Presentation Monas- lmaelrto:- r acltdbt oadt h sufferings of their
ter o 'That the said right claimed by the People of Ire- native country, and ta exercise an evil influence

e' .. land ta b bound only by laws made by bis Majesty upon the destiny of the emigrants themselves. TheOu Sunday, the 10th of July, a mission was and the Parliament of that Kingdom in all cases emigration being prompted in the vast majority of
opened by the Dominican Fathers at Clonbroney, Co. whatever, and ta have all actions and suits at la cases by misery and despair, li not the movement of
Longfora, and conducted by the Very Rev. P. V. or in equity, which may be instituted in that King- an organised community carrying its aorder and itsMeadtb, O. P., St. Magdalene's Drogheda, assisted dom, decided in his Majesty's courts therein 'finally moral influences along with it, but rather the disoi-
by the Very Re. E. Murpby, O. P., SS. daviours, and without appeal from thence, shall be and la derly flight of many individuals parted from home,
Dublin, Fathers Prendergast, O. P., St. Malacbi's hereby declared ta be established and ascertained family, friends, neighborbood, country-from the
Priory, Dundalk, and Fitzgibbon, O. P., S, Mary's, for ever, and shall at no time hereafter be questioned family and social relations in which God bas placed
Cork. or questionable.'--(23 eao. III. chap. 28.) our chief aida ta piety and virtue.

Amongst the sacred structures recently erected in Seventeen years after the faith of England had Such lis the poverty whi-ch drives the Irish lu my-
Ireland, the exquisite Gothie Church of the Holy- beau thus solemnly pledged, the British Minister, by riads froin their native land tbat itis but seldom a
Cross, Kenmare, and the splendid Convent attached means of bribery and terror, accomplished the des- whole family have.the means of crossing the ocean
ta it, are the most beautiful, and will be enduring truction of the Irish Legislature. But the People of together, still less of settling together lu a new home
memorials of the piety and zeal of the Rev. John O'- Ireland have never ratified that treacherous and dis- beyond the ocean. Genei-ally it le the young and
Sullivan, Arch-de'acon of Kerry, and the fiock confi- honest transaction. strong who emigrate : the old and weak being left
ded to bis charge. For one of the principal windows 2. That the decay of public spirit, of genius, of Il- behind. An always increasing proportion of help-
of the Church the worthy Archdeacon bas ordered a terature, of art, of industry, bas here as elsewhera lessnese and disease ja thus produced in Ireland. In
magnificent stained glass picture, which will be for- reaulted from the los of independence. But in ad- the ten years ending 1861, -while the whole popula-
warded ta its destination in a few days. It renre. ditioù ta this, the foreign rule under whicb we sufer tion of the country decreased by 733,417, the number
sents the Ascension of Our Lord, and is taken from le the source of abuses and of suffering such as are of blind, deaf and dumb, and idiots und lunatics, po-
Overbeck'a celebrated work. found nowbere but in Ireland. sitively increased by 5,683.

Mr, Carnegie, Manager of the National Bank in . Ireland, for the lest sixty-three years, bas al- As ta the emigrants themselves, those Who consi-
Tipperar' and. the oldest officer of that flourisbing ways lu every year, including those called years of der the hardships and the temptationa ta which they
etabliahmeni, has reti:ed on full pay, and la suc" famine, produced more corn, cattle, and other food, are necessarily exposed, must anticipate for vast
eaded b>' M. J. O'C or, removed from Tra, than aillher people could consume. . numbers of them the melancholr fate which ail sta-
which he occupied the post of Manager of the Nation- Yet Ireland, like Hindostan, le subject. to visita- tistical return and such indisputable authorities as
al Bank. Mr. F. J Power, Manager at Mountmel- tions of famine; and, while styled an uintegral part the Catholic Bishop of Toronto reveal-namely, di-
ick, succeeda Mr. O'CoTor as Tieseand Mi. Car- of the wealthiest of empires, bas the poorest popula- sease, depravity, premature deaths, and ignoble
rl, soucceiDr. Carra oWaterford, eccantaus as tion in the Christian world. graves. And yet the people subjected by foreign
Mouatmellick, bas been promoted ta the post vacated 4. In the fifty years succeeding 1811 (When for the ruls ta sncb calamities ara of e nature s0 affectionate
by Mr. Power. frt time ai ter the so-called 'Union' the census was and pions, that ever since the Great Irish Famine a

b>'wei. ared ttakanb personalenumeration) the population of million sterling a year li sentsby Irish emigrante inWe are gled ta soea, (Baya the Cariov Post) that Iralend bas actually decreaeed ; whle that cf Engý- Amreic ta relievs the wents of their parants' and
Mr. John Whelan, o Rathglass, Tullow, has become land bas more than doubled in the same period. kindred in Ireland, while perhaps a fourth part of
the purchaser of the townsland of Bellygalduff, in In the year 1845 the population of Ireland was the cost of the eccesiastical buildings of Catholic
this count, formerly the property of Mr. Thomas about 8,500,000. At the end of fifteen years from Ireland le contributed by the Irish emigrants.

E for au f £3,80.r Dh inaon place 5n that date, through the operation of the Great Famine 13. A few years ago wben the government andtise Incurnbeîed Estetes Court, Dahlin, an Jaly 5th, of 1846-1852, ad oftheb Emigratian timulatad she piesse o! Englaud vene' emphathcaliy declarhng
when Mr. Whelan, baving outstript all bis competi- hereby u number had famlleat 5A- n lat ir acceptance a he pnrre tht sierl y e ie
tara, vas declared the purchaser, et the prie above ail those years Ireland vas producing (as aforesaid) bave e right ta choose their ovn ruler and form af
stated. mars than suflicient food for ail ber people. government, e Petition was signed b>' 430,000 lrish-

O CONNELL AND O'BBîEN.--The following fine lai- Within the marne period of ftteen jearB the popti- men ofdffteen yeara ald and upwards, fois prsent-
ter wiii speak ta the heart a! the conuntry. The.dis- lation af England bas increased b>' nearly four mii- tion to ber Majesty' the Queen o! Grseas Brita and
sctioins of .a by-gone day masS perish, and as the liane: while the production of food lun that countr7' Ireland, praying ber majesty' to taks measures for
friands et 0QBrien-aye, and J'Brien bimslf-were bas every' jean beau insufficient for its population. snbmitting toa evote b>' universal suffrage -the qees-
amongst tha first ta came forward ha support or the 5. The decrease ln our noines ha caused by' vent tion -whether Ireland desires to mamntain the Union
O'Connell monument, se nov that the success of of industriel semployment, and by pavait>' and bhun- with England or not. But berimajesty' ha. deignsd
tisat movemeant le assured, the followers o! O'Oonnell gar. And yet Ireland bas resources within herseif ne reply', and bas taken no notice of the Petition.
wyll, we hope, uot proie wanting ha generosity' ta in the fertility' et ber salil and the industry' of her la Mîn ohr aricle mig bah dd lu hs
the mary> o! O'Brien. A united people, we vill habitants la maintain in cornfort e population of ber anymterd are enoug t exe a ibuel ai-s
render 'worthy bornage ta the memories of oui grsea twenty millIons. tuationnforearenghoexsehectas-
and good ; the wretched nicknames, "Old " and 6i. In Ireland the giseat majority' o! the tillerasoni'
"Young » lreland, shall ha buried -in oblivionu; and of tha sali have r.o tennrs o! Sheir farms ex- English writere, and some other foreign writers on

lrishmen, looking back upon the.errors of the pat, ceps Enra year ta year. They' are thsus absolutely' their authority', allege that ve parthcipate la .the
will learn ta despise the littlaness af fection, the con- lu the pavai o! thseir landlords. For, once thrown .blessings o! a fr-ee constitution. Thestbree first and
temptible meanness of sordid personality'. This la ont of their ferms, tise Irish peasantry' mst either chie! blessinge a! a free constitution, the three.most
.our eaet prayaer lu Ibtis spirit the O'Brien move- emnigi-ate, atarve, or bacome public paupers. They' elenitary rigntà of freemen-thenight ta hear arma,
nieut vas started, and la the sa spirit it will ha cannat resait to rnanufacsuring industry' ln Ireland, the right to cansalt together -b>' elebsted 'delegaits,
condueted to a glorious issus :- beuse, ince the 'Union,' tise English mannfacta- 'the right in political quastions to a:fair .trial b>' car

Kilbroney, Rosstrevor, July' 20, 1864. rers have gos possession: o! aur market. Only' oae cauntry--are wanting to us. Under:a frsee consitu-
My Dean Smyth-You viii oblige me b>' handing considerable manufacture la left in, Ireland, that o! tion seiea-eights of the people cf Ireland could not5

the enclosed £5 te the trastees a! the fund for the linen, which la confined ta the eastern half of ene ha compalled ta _support' the church o! .th otlier
O'Connell monument, as my contribution lu aid of province, wh.re is maintains a degîee o! prosperity' eighth as the national-church ofth:conntry. -Under

shah national underhaking, unknown ln the ather parts o! the coni>ry, frer constitaton no. peop2e iii um~ erond ev~i
The intended monuments lu houai of .0Brien and The landlords, ta vhomn English raie commisesuhi, a-ae four.bh of $heir.mbs atn

O'Connell are, I think, tha firet ta vbich I bave euh- vnas le thus ahnonss au power ai litseand death aven jears b>' starvation and .destitution, their country'
scribed. Iu the actuel circumstances o! oui unhap- oui rural population, for a great part reside la Eng- all the timne produciriévery year abundant food for
py country, I feel as if the best way in whicblrish land, and regard thcemselvès as Englishmen. thomaill.
patriote can vines their love'and reverence for the 7. Ireland, with the pooreat population ia Europe, It ie said, moreover that we bave e frec-press.
memory of great- and good Irishmen, la by. striving maintains against the will of more that saven-eigt' And in ordinary tinies a considerable toleratiaon i
to ebtain for Ireland her national independence- of her..people the ricbest church (proportionalljlin allowed us in this matter by the contemptuous.indif-
striving to place Ireland in the condition.in which the vorld-: which is the church of the other iighth, ference of the Edglish Gavernment.ia presence cf a
alone she can properly do honor to ber déserving. and of Engiand. The religions teuds thereby par- disarme'd, diaogised; and uirtually. disfrancliised
sons-striving to realise the anid and bly" object *petuated betwaen Protestants and- atboliéicsembit- people. Bn vhenever, as -l. 1848 there seem
of the ambition of our Grattans,-TonesFitzgerald - 'ter al the relaticas of lfe in Ireland, aiid keep Irish. dangerof! the prese arouehng thé-lIish peprle -ta abj-
Emmets, Devises, O'Connelle, O'Briens. Bus thes Men ftrm combining for.iths aomrnoaltereetaud meuh>'effort, the:apontrsters af nn7sapen:âmy ho
two memorials of our great and good men are ta be honor of their country :-.but these fends are a main And are' condemnedaa.,felons,.(by means of the
set up inthe public places'of' our metropolla ' ad suep'ort of theEnlglièhruléinIrel d. packed juries above mentioud ohilefive-sixhm;of
were they-surrounded -byhundreds cf-memorials-of -8.:Underthe 'Uniano Irelandbbat 105 meábers 'héiriellowcónitr eni h ey'etimets
our subjection to the Englisand our elaviah-mock- -in the LondonParlieamént, hiéh conusisté af 658 in for expressing Wblih they- are .aànsported Ichains.
worship of .our masters, they wille serve to.tellr-.the all;: while et he timetof.paesing:theUnionthe po- The nmeration o! such grievances would be
world what the beart of Ireland lovas,.what.it longs. pulation.of-Ireland was exactly balf.that, of :Great record only of the dishonor -nof Ithcoudtrjwich
and burnfor.-Trul y'ar;.- M. - Btin; The'éonstitueno. whic elects these 105 submits to tbem, if we did atateiatthe same

......... r memberswas ilu' 186 73,172 for' 'the> conties, and timej th- means by which Orliberties;ao beande-

s~.
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.>itteyêd'aud ount ssbjection seeïred.: A people who,
stroyed nguranid .and in- effect disfrancissd
diu.inda sirgeistible rce;will'have'sympathy

-tamailsbu lave rfreadom and lhate injustice.
[Sfned, b>' order of the Irish National Loague,]

Juan 'MRTNc.
Tas O'DuNoNuE-

IRELANDa MINING WALTE. ·Amidsi tiem ah-
-enedattention t Irish sources o hsîben tial enof0
manieù, compartively litte notice Tha Sba taken ut
the very important one Of mining. Th subjac , no
doubt, is full of dificulties, bot natrain sud aii
Scial; but there are none o flter kin. safficiaut 1t
prvent judicious ante-rprise fron eing bigily re-
munerativer We do not mean toenter int tose

-questions now-in datail. Our object is just lt keep
alivé lu the public mind the recoltection iat there
are great fields f mealth lying sutillas,mico,
-sauner or laler, ton tise precent, if tisa> chooee, eo-
some later genaration, ifwe b alnot Wise in ours, wili
ba giniug fortunes te mercantile boldness. We are
ourelves reminded more forcibly of this topic by
-seeing au example of a very striking and encourag-
ing ciaracter in the recent meeting of the Miing
Cempan> of Ireland.. That company las just divid-
ed a larger dividend than was ever made before,
bein no less thau twenty-two and a half pr cent.
on tie capital invested. Looking at it from the

.sharebolders' point of view, this must b regarded as
highly satisfactor>, but it appears t ns very impor-
tant in a larger ona, that is ta say, its contribution
to tie actua wealth of the -country. The property
Of the company' cosisists as our reasders are proba>bly
aware, ofa graupof mines and collieries. One of
thse, the Knockmahon Mines, produced during the
half year 3,406 tous of copper are. The shipments
for the half year, which weae a little more than the
produce, were valua for £34,182. At the Luganure
lëad Minies the deliveries to the smelting works
were 870 tons value £10,856. Therefore these t*o
mines alone actually give ta the country nearly a

-hundred thousand pounds yearly, in place of certain
mixtures tofearh and metal lying idly incased with.
in one moutain side. Had the various other parts
of Ireland afforded facilities for. mining operations
capital and enterprise applied ta thei: development
in the same manner, there is little reason ta doubt
that the income of the country, from mineral
sources alone, would soon count by millions.-Cork
Examiner.

ROYAL DUBLIN SOCIrr cSoOOL or ART. - The
award of national medallions ta drawings, salected
from those that received local modale at the ex-
amination of the wrks of students of this schoul in
October, 1863, and Marchi, 1864, has now taken
place. The examiners on this occasion were : Sir
Charles Eastlake, F. R' A.; Daniel Maclise, R.A.;
Richard Redgrave, R.A.; and . A. Bowler. A great-
er number of medallions has beau gained by this
school on this than on auy former occasion. The
names of the students who bave so highly distin-
guished themselires are as follows: Francis Walker,
a national medallion, for a drawing of the human
figure from the antique, shaded in cbalk, selected
from the works examined in October, 1863. The
awards that follow were made ta drawings examin-'
ed in March, 1864, te Edward C. R. Byrne, for a set
of antomical studies, shaded in sepia; to Francis
Walker, for a drawing of a portion of tie architraNe
of the gates of Ghiberti, shaded in chalk; to Fanny
Trant, for studios of historic styles o f ornament,
viz., Indian and Maiommedan ; and t aEmily S
Ryder, for painting in monochome of the humas
figure from the antique ; in addition to which two
drawings received honorable mention, being studies
of historic styles by Mary K. Benson and James
Lynch. It is with pleesure we note the advance-
ment made by tbis important school, which is chiefiy
due to the severe and systematic training pursued in
the elementary stages of art instruction.-Dublin

ews, Q
ILucir DIsTILLATrON.-On the last fair day of

Dromore, county Tyrone, some of the inhabitants of
the townland of Doagbrook, in the neighborhood of
that ton, believing the constabulary would b en-
gaged at the fair, deemed it a good opportunity tu
-distill a drap of the ' rale mountain dew,' and ac-
cordingly they ' sét to work, when, te their great
surprie tisy a>'seapeuncté ou b>' constabla Plan!-ur cf the ivinestown stion, wIthcSub-constsbes
M'Fadden, M'Cleary, Hasson and Parke. Thea till
bouse bing itbated on a hill ithe man on the look-
ouidscric ithe a pproach of the police, and he and
b confreres skedaddhed across the country at quite
a 'Bull Rua pace.' On reaching the still-house, the
police found the still at full work, and aIso three
large vats, containing 200 gallons of wash, and
-tiree kegs containing about thirty gallons Of sing-
linge together with a large quantity of grains. The
police at once destroyed the wash and singings,
and brought the still-head, and worm ti Irvitestown,
As yet no one has bean implicated by the proceed-
ngs.-Ulister Observer.

ANCIEN' IRsa ORATORIES. - Whan Christianity
was promulgated in Ireland, u lthe fifth century,
says rit. George Victor du Noyer, its immediate pro.
fessors erected, hrse and there over the country, a
veary remarkable clas of buildings called Oratories;
and of these many yet remain in the remote western
parts. of the county of erry, and in some of the
islande off the west coast. These structures are
"maIl, and almost invariably rectangular in plan,
thorigih one of them, on Church Island, in Lough
Curnane, at Waterville, a the county of Kerry, ie
roctangular within, but of a broad oval shape with-
out Tshey are bhilt of dry masonry, the stoues
being careftlly fitted together, and sometimes bear-
ing indications of having bean dressed. The walls,
which re usually without foundations, are very
thickraud those forming the sides of the building
converge rapidly from the ground, each stone over-
lapping th one beneath it till the edifice was closed
at the apex by a row of single blocks. In one ie
eane the gable walls converge almost as much as

the ec thus gi-ring te tise structure a sngularly
quaii appearauce. Tisa doorwasys, irbichs are lu-
vriably' fiat hseaded, wits coniverging sides, are

placed lu the gable faing westuard, tise tintais andé
aille being formedtéof ver>' largo blacka. Tisa gables

facing easstward ara pierced S>' a small mindeir or
narros- loup, s-hich, lu one instance,ila semi-circohar-
hsead.--Busilder.

-anicSn Cons-u-Despite uSe somamhat rots-o-
grad adso> eNb erd utfhla lu tisa trada of CarkS

gade mataseneboerts of tise Southb of Irelandé, 1t11e
qaerain tIaii uan brasncb of business grat
aqtiit' pcerta- Accerding ta tise last cansus itl
activit aprea ta the nomber ut nos- bo:ses built inu
wOuld bapp.e.r 1851 sud 1861 mas bal forty-seven.
Itolrkrbabl e tisai tisa- oparations ut tisa last year
Iton Ist lest quadruplas thatsincrase. ludeed,
malonie atelve menths me ara satiefied that tiseret
wha buSlît lu, or quita close te lise ailty, anea
havnde benouses et a valua ranging frein thiruty to
sund'r saan> -panneay r;sd a ver>' largeo
numxt a-a aes ehoi os a.a ¡Those iwe speak oft
aramberoitely uts- bouses. Bat tient bas beau ho-
side ag étdai at work lu tise s-a>' of rebniiding
sude amgothelugn mort espacialiy in tenameuts af thet
an hmrmises, s-biaIs, lu the soumis aida ofîthe city os-
phumbler, se baiug mucis improvedé. At Quaenstown¿,
phecrialî r 'ith whichs neir bouses saespringingup
le quiitguneajpled; Of these a very largo numben
briug ent as high as eighty or even a hundred
prnsde s-year. lI Youghal, likewise, building on a
large ecalé is notiaeable, the new houses being Of ex-
cèlet céastrucoua, and so fat as we can learn,
muost profitable as aninvestment. a are not asare
that tht same enterprise is oticeab le ain>'cf- tie

-Other towns near thisC ity. In aMa htra -issu
beau sme ,building of villa residences, and a hand-
somhtsl in- conneotion with the raila basbeau
erected by 'Mr. Ward. In- Kinsale, saails-a>taIo.
one of the finest in Ireland, and wfic a is ley tipro-
gress, forntis theprmncipai eidencaet obuilding ali-
vity,- Cor4Examiner,

Satan Archbisbop Whalh
er by asking-' If the devi
he go ta find a new one a
time for ruflection, re 1id
.spirite are retailed there.

The strike af colliers at
of the irostone getters at
aontinues, but at FordGre
ýurned ta work at a rduct

Up teO the latest accounta
the Lanashire relief fund1
and Interest £524,55.

Civir, Brrr Pauouaas IE
return, moved for by Mr. Se
all civil bill processes sud
in the Irish courts: dnring ti
bar is positively amazing, a
tant of distress. Thus then
cesses entered for hearing a
ty Cork, East Riding, 10,86
Clare, 4,467-; county Done
&c. The number issued int
comparatively emall, 2,289 ;
lin, 4,914; whilein Kerryli
lu Kildare le but 789, and i
of these precesses are issue
who Iend money ta the po
and charge very heavy intel
of costs incurred in proce
muet ha enormous.

froin Ireland bas beau vari
three and a-half to four anc
par a-num-The most relia
four millioas-that le, abou
of the couutly. This fright
itself sufficient to explain t!
of the land. Our .-waste lan
fields.nnfenced, undrained ;
Our towns decaying ; our m
goe ; neot because of the 'h
or the 'sterility ' of our soi
baustion of the mainspring
the capital of the country.
Europe or in the world sub
of exhaustion, and the wood
impoverished, but that ashe i
head above water a.t ail for i
in that period a sum of Tw
ling bas been drawn from t
of absentea rente, and of tha
one solitary pound bas aever
thriven, the cities of the c
tpon the ruin and the begg
Irishman.

DEATH OF ANi EW \V E
L&w.-Died, on the Gth ilt,
ma Square, St. Johsats Wooc
nett, Esq, aged 48 years, ha
ments O' the Churix fromt
Talbot. He was weil knao
many years, in connection
journals in London. Decea
editorial staff of the Freema
ing the agitation for tenan
quently, proprietor and edil
a miner; after that he was a
of the Unversal Neuc4. As
quired much repute. Heh
rare, unpublished manuscril
ibree young daughtera, an
maourn over the premature d
husband, a kind and excelle
man.

DUBLIs, July 1.-It ma
voice has proceeded from thi
the present Assizes-the voi
crime waa never as low in II
In nearly ail the addresses
constabulary have bedn pr&
activity, and succese in the
in rendering offenders amen
niskillen the judge, in ail
crime, remarked that therea
those unhappy religious dis
grace to the country. To
secret combinations were
that disturb society. He w
that offences wbich resulted
the decline, but ha greatly f
immeasurably the more da
rife as ever in the country.-
Times.

RLIbGIŽo OF TES ANcrEN
LIMacc STOPPD ar JUDG
aizes ou nst week, while ti
la the act of 'hearing evide
ment against a respectable
for tealing bootsethe ancien
at their usual hour, and br
annayance hat ha immadia
siable te ho saut t teiba C
ing, and, in the meantime r
ad until his return. On an
brayed outside the Court-J
ship again suspended busirn
in the meantime, a poiicem
a few steps of staire, and it
circumstance wbich appea
fence in the eyes of his lor
a most stern manuer that it'
to, ha braying, belle ringinu
withont having tbose whos
nistration C/justice makin
Sa'ut/cern Ocitronicle.

In the House of Commo
amendment and the drainag
a second time, and the Iri:
read a third cime and passed

On the 13th of July the
Curragh of 'Kildare turnedo
der the supervision of Major
side was the 2nd Brigade, c
and 86th Regiments of Infa
of Artillery, and the 4th an
the command of Brig-Gen.
posing force consisted of the
Infantry, the 29th and 56th
the 60th Rifles, a battery o
the 9th Lancers, and the 1
command of Major-General1
nouvres, sham skirmishesA
in the presence of a large n

Mr. Vincent Scully has k
the Dublin News to allay t
have doubtless, been raisedi
that on oaf its county repre
suusage tisan Mr. Vincent S
ta witthdraw bis lighst from
the suffrages ut the electoru
declares that tisera e s'nu I
tis aiarming report. Ha ha
thse public, af ahandoning
der ta matk tisa representati

Oue cf thaemost maliciout
place lu the ta'in cf Duos
for many years mas perpetr
9. Tht carte of savaral of i
industrious at the inhsabitan
or sa from tht town, sud tha
about forty feet lu deptis, s
floinig wilh water. Otcher
pulled down sud smaahed t
man's gardon af petatoes wv
plucked up sud destryed lnu
ner.-rishc Times.

.GREAT B
*Tise hotu at a sword-fish

coppar sud tour sud s haift
at thaeship Donald McKay,
tom at tisat vese..while onu
a couple- ut weae ago.

lu the c6uree of a couve:

ÂLAD.-A Parliamentary
cully, gives the numberof

aejctsments enterèd for
he year 1863. The nur-
nd indicates a great ex-
nimber of civil bill pro-
t cavan is' 4,593;; coun-
l ; West Riding, 4,454;
gai, 6,318 ; Down, 7,851,
the county of Donegal il

and in the city of Dub-
t is 7,0'l1. The anmber
n Wicklow 539. Many
d by thesmall usurers
or farmers at seed time,
rest. The total amount
sses throughout Ireland

.- The absentea drain
uusly estimsted at from
d a-half millions sterling
ible estimate places it at
t onethird the valuation
fui drainage would be of
he ever-increasing misery
ds are unreclaimed, our
our bill-aides unplanted ;
anufactures perishing or
umidity' of our climate,
, but because of the ex-
of productive industry,
There is no country in

ject to a similar process
er ia, not that Ireland le
sas been able to keep ber
the last fifty years. With-
,o Hundred Millions ster-
his country in the shape
atfrightful aggregate not
returned. England bas
ontinent have flourished
gary of Ireland.-Dubléi

ARiETT, aRIusTEa-vAT-
, at bis residence, 15 Ah-
d, Andrew William Har-
ving received the sacra-
the Honi. S.nd Rev. Dr.
wn as au able w4riter for
with some of the leading
eed had been one of the
n's Journal, Dublin, dur-
t-rights; and was, subse-
tor of the Tapperary Ez-
ppointed the first editor
a reviewer he had ac-

has 'Lf after1 im som We had wished
pts. An amiable widow, would ha involvi
i a talented young son, been disappinte
death of ant afectionate lace in our wce,
nt father.-Dublin Free- England's dangt

that England's d
y be said that but One 'shame is manife
a judicial bench during believe not; bu
ce of congratulation tha t that side of the4
reland as it is at present. from the Tintesi

ta the grand juries the ness, to tell itst
aised for their vigilance, (Austrias and ]detection of crime, and discretion of th
able to justice. In En- unless, indeed, i
ding to the sources Of b nrenared to
vere two great types of mighty interests
-ensions which are a dis- and suicidal att

leligious animosities and mans fron takir
wiug miost of the crimes land lying betw

h happy ta understand pied, no doubt,
Lai. Orange:sm were on Even if there w

e tred that the other, and still be a questic
ngarous system, was as or evil, and whe
- Dublin correspondent of but no reasonab

ha wasting our
T CATHEDRAL BELLs oF Germany in pe
s BILL.-During the as- for man, tili ail
he Hon, Justice Ball was disputed provin
uce ta sustain an indiet- old German irh
e-looking country woman STATISTIcs Cnt Cathedral bella chimed to Parliament,
became so excited at the commitais or ty dordered a policeoon- of th three kinLhedral ta stop the ring- For Engiand au

he business Was suspend- are givan for taother occasion a donkey aregivealca
house door, and bis lord- the are ca enl
ess until it was done, but sud Walas. 41an dropped bis baton on found insane, ahopped ta the bottomn-a receiving modif
red to ha so great an Of- although 42 pedsbip tahat ae observead, in the charge of nwas nt enougni for asses 10 were acquit
g, and children equalling sanity, 6 were (should protect the admi- cuted. A cong a noise themselee.- that in Englani

tions in 1863 t
us the Irish railway act there were fe
e of land bills were read there were 100
sh civil bill courts was executed; in 1
. fered the extr
troops stationed at the committed and

out for a sbanm batte, un- sentenced to be
-General Ridly. On one suicide on.the
onsisting of the 41st, 8 th leaving 17 wh
ntry, with two batteries were committet
d loth Hussars, al under of whom ounly
F. 0. Haines. Tise op- was executed.
e let Battalion of the loth both inclusive,

Regimencs Of Infantry, those brought t
f Royal 1Hrae Artillery, Lu nesch year ;
1th' Husars, under the ing the five y
Gordon. The usual ma- years, 1857-63,

&C.: wcre gone through, there were dari
umber of spectatora. 96 executions;
indly came forward, says whom 149 were
he apprehensions which and in Irelan<
in Cork by the rumour were tried, and
sentatives, no Les a par- The proportion
cully himself, was about kingdom offeri
amongat atm snd seek England and W

s of Cashel. Mr. Scully be roughly stat
foundation whatever' for victions; lu Sc
s no intenran, ha assures tion there we
the county of Cork lu or- tion which me
on of Cashel.' were 45 convic
s outrages that have taken A MARIGE
iauglili, county Down, match was frus
ated on tie night of July about to appea
the mot respectable and Windsor ta co
ts were taken half a mile p eas that s y
rown inîto a large quarry a Miss M--,
nd wbich was then ovar. family who res
persons' signboards %are a short time sin

o fragments, aud a poor sot Great Park
as rooted, and the atalko Borough about
the most shamefutl man- the clergmanc

banne betweenu
the previous ev
his intended (h

RITAIN. the wedding to
which bai pierced the On the followin

inches through the plank the gentlemanj
was taken out of the bot- wheu, lo and b
the dry dock at London the isle toward

tered was the f
rsation of Disquisition on ernor, by heave
y once startlied bis.listen. out of the chut
l lost his tail where should oWta tha rasid
and without giving much lowed h by the
' to a gin palace, for bad bath proceaded

snd bath arriva
by two of the V

Len gdon and Fenton, and just.put on her
thé SUeyd Geen Colliery, bridesmaiduwn
en 360 -turn-uts have re- driven to theu
ion of six pence per Pd2Y val Of the-unex
a the London committee of words, s a ma
redeived lu subscription ing language i

away deliaque

1

and hoped and prayed that Englande
'ed in this war, and in sa far we have
d But we are not without rich so-
and we find it hard to say whethera

er would give us a keener pleasureo
egradation. But, though ier presenta

et, is her future danger less ? We
t we shall not now pause to discuses
question; We give one final extract
and leave it in ail its naked clear-a
tale of shame:-' In the face of their A
Prussia's) treason and the apathy or f
e other powers, we can do nothing ;N
ltis to be alleged that we ought to i
sacrifice this Empire, and all the -A

a staked in its preservation, in a wid f
eempt to prevent forty million Ger-
ng possession of a narrow e t-fp of
een them and the Dates, and occu- b
by a majority of thair own race, 0

ere the least hope of success, it would 
on whather we should be doing goodq
ether we had the right to interfere :
le being can doubt that we sbouldl
strength in vain, and that, with all

rpetual reserve, we should lose man
our army had disappeared, and the t

ce would remain in the bands of its e
tabitants.'-Irish People.C

r MURDEa.-A returnb as been made
exhibiting certain statistics of all

rial onthe charge f murder in each

N EGLAND KooaiG UNDEt.-The C aonfrence.has,
at length came ta a close, and England, after much
Sound and fury signifying nothing, bas at last left
Daumark iii the lurch.. The great organ of. publia
opinion in England, which bas for several mouths
past been thundering loudly against Auàtria and
Prussia, now sings very smahl indeed. The Taines
but echoes the language of the 'plucky' Premier,

who, however warlike, nt to say aggresive, when
small etates are concerned, shows the botter part of
valor when he bas ta dal with the greater powers.
The Times has all at once found ont that Denmark
is decidedly obstinate. The resolutenass of yester-
day is the wrongheadednesa of to-day. 'tUnhappily,
this reluctance ta submit ta the severe logi eof factv
bas marked tIa bearing of Denmark throughout ber
long controversy with ber German neighbors.' We
are now told that the question is narrowed ta a mere
dispute about the li e of the Schlei and that of Apen-
rade, and that no reasonable person can expect a
sensible shopkeeping people ta go to war for sa
slight a matter. ' We bave done, iudeed, what we
could ta obtalu more; but it does not follow that
we think it worth aither our wbile or Denmark's te
.attempt ta gain more for ber by the doubtfoi issue
of the sword.' That England, which the veracious
yudge Keagh vaunts ta be more than a match for a
whoie world in arm, now shirks . contest with one
hiterto much abused and apparently mitch despised
nation. But this is not all. Some reason must, of
course, be given for this sudden shifting of policy.
Up ta this the whole British Press, as with one voice
laughed ta scoru thé claims of the Druchies ta s dis-
tinct nationality. Who cared what happened ta a
few hundred thousand Germans ? But wben It is
felt that tIe _German nation cares su match ast 1tbe
perfectly willing ta go ta war, the wiole thing is
changed; floods of freshlight are tbrown upon the
obscure places o the Schleswig Holstein question ;
and England, by the eyes of ber omniscient Times,
suddealy sees tat it ila muchsafer for ail parties
that Denmark should give up the Duchies. 'I Lis
possible that the lino which most thoroughly ei-
minates tht German element may be thesaafebt, the
most :permanent, and the cheapest for Denmark.-
Botter trust ta nationality tiau ta a hue ofdefences
wilh a hait German population in tisir rear, sud s
jealou s policy e er fo tering internal dissensions.'
Andasa, aftet aIl Engiaud milnot go te mat, ai
least until driven ta it. She bas over and over again
declared that the cause of Danmark is justi ; she bas
proclaimed that Austria and Prussia bave violated
treaties, diaturbed the balance of power, and endan-
gered the peace of Europe ; and yet

She is loath ta hear the blast of war-she shrinketh
from ber foe.'
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gdoms during thIe t savon years. TEiT NEw ST. JosEsrs Cumnuccî, CuicAro, ILL.-On 1t at rami tisa lae ai' ise hre-ata tcan draw the londs oft tree horse-car lsid Waiesud lot Ibrea tftht retun the afternoon of Sunday, July 24, tie Rigi; Rev. at twice their ordinary speed,-while At the sai
ch year separately, but for Scetanu Bishop Duggan laid the foundation atone of the nuew time, it is more fully under the control of the driva
ated for the whole pariod. Last year churceh of St. Joseph, now in process of erection, at It makas no puflng noise, or smokea;is less expensipersans tried for murdar in England the corner of Chicago avenue and Case stroet, with thn herses ; and doeas nt frighten these anima
nd ut ese ore acquited, 13 mare interesting and appropriate caremonies. The aer- unless driven at a very high rate of speed, for whid 22 eresnecute rtia rmadear cises awere announced1 te take place ai fonr 'ouk, thra la no necessity;laed seutences. Iu Ireisué, hast >'ear, sud thea sevoral German ad etiier secietias assea-
ersons were committed for trial o a bled at tise inaersectioanetIndian sad Wels attase, JOLIET, 11, July 31 -The German Catholic Chu
urder, only 2 owere actually tried, tmera tie prceseu r as formed, The following in tis place was struck by lightening to-day, duri

ted, 3 escaped on the ground of in- scities more reprsented: St. Francis, St. Michae, lthe service. The eburch was filledwith ipeople. Fi
convicted capitally, and 4 were axe- St. Alayaius, Si. Peter, St. Joseph, St. Benediet, Ca- were instar.tly killed snd fourteen severely injure
parison with the other years shows tholi Total Abstinence Society Sodality of the l- Three of the latter bave since died.
d and Wales there mare more execu- maculate Conception and Sodality of the Holy Fa- PaiLesor Liquons IN NEw Yonx.-Now is the tish aany year as ce 185 , although mily, with a large number of citizens. The proces- for temperance men ta strike a blw in behalfof thi
wer committals for trial. In 1857 sien ras over one mile in length, and marched te cause. The rise in the cost of fermented and dis
put on their trial for murder, and 13 Chicago avenue. Whon the procession arrived at led liquors lis just now a subject of criticism and co
859, 106 were tried and ony 9 suf- the spot, s vast multitude of persons had assembled paint, and the faultfinding is net confined ta th
eme penalty; and lu 1862, 108 were The streets were completely blocked up : every win- wbo think water ouly fit for the purposes of navit
put upon their trial, and 18 were dow i lthe vicinity had its dozana et occupante, lion. On Monda>' almost ahi the principal salo
hanged, but eue et these committed while many mounted t the bouse-tope or climbed and btaiels in the city and Brooklyn, raised the pr

morning of bis intended execution, the trees lu the vicinity to witnesa the imposing cere- ta ten cents a gIass for ale and beer, and to twei
o suffered. a Ireland 131 persons mony. Rev. Dr. Butler officiated as master of care- and twenty-five cents a glass for juleps and cobbl
d on the charge of murder ma[857, monies. Tibere are places in the city where the best bras
5 were actually tried, and not one D ooATro.-The new church of St. Vincent de retails at $1 per glass, and we have ioard a the
tia properias f cummital sand f Paul, on Maid street, near the Providence Asylum , orbitant charge of $1 per glass for sherry coblh
to trialipIrelan o era pramtts ofwqu as dedicated by Right Rev. Bishup Timon list Sun- Notwithstanding the high prices of ail kinds.o
tie aecutianss- were a o t u> dur- day.-Buffaio Catholic utoxiceling drinks, drunkennesa prevails ta anala

'es, Tise statie f othe sev n a va or r0Ts liv. Jau ÂN W bava ing extent, which is due partialy to tbe fact that

show that in England and Wales the painfui duty te aneunce the death of the Re,. qders are adufterate ndob>tse frey use ef poison'

ng tat perlio 091 committals and John Maginnis, formerly Pastor of Bt. Patrickse drugEsem eoft Staivndn copying t e eempo

lu Scotland, 257 were committed, of Church l this city, which occurred ai tiseOrphan tsaecouketeteSpain, ha u r theed pepper no

c put on their trial and 5 executed; Asylumn, Market street, on Monday, June 25th. The soubketties ta ma a up fo r tse doofciaren o utm

d 548 were committed for trial, 384 deceased was a native o Dnleek, county Mea l, Ire- Toacco us alan a cstlyientsr>, egod cigare coki

15 suffred the sentence of death. land, and was at the time of is death 68 years od. tram tn. tent -lva canta aacb.--New York

of concealments of births lu each -San Francisco .Monitor. dune.

ed au instructive comparison. In Twelve Sisters of Providence, from Toronto, Ca- Governor Parker bas issued a prochamationi
alaies, with a population which may nada, arrivea in San Francisco on Wedneasdy last nouucing the quota oft 1NJersey,underTtheoli

ed ai 20,000,080, thora were 85 con- lu the steamsbip Golden City. They are en rouie cal tftie Presidnt, a sh 15,891 men. Ties que
otland, with say 3,150,000 of popula- for Victoria, V. . The ladies, while in San Fran- Of the cilas, townsips, and s-districts hava
re 290, and Ireland, with a popula- cisco, will be guests of the Sisters of Charity, Sis- yet beeu announced.
ay bo estimated at 6,100,000, there ters of Mercy, sud Sisters of Presentation.-Ib. The Atlanta .Appeal of the 20th ult., lias a l
tiens. RTArATION.-We (Montreal GazeRe) dnd the fol- accouant of the fire in that city on the preced
Faus'rawrs.-In London a runaway lowing pointed admission ln the Boston Courier, with night, which broke out at I o'clock in ConnolI
trated just as the happy couple were respect t ethe destruction of Chambersburg. The block, a three-story structure, burning. il te

r at the Altar in the parish church of Confederates would h something more or less than ground, and spreading to M'Pherson's book as
nsumate the matrimonial tie. It ap- men if they did net retaliate the destruction of the and bindery, Ohly's tailor's ashop, the lats office
oung lady of preposesaing appearance many towns and hamlets which have bean uselessly the Atlanta Register, and other surrounding bu
of a highly respectable and affluent destroyed in the course of the war by the Federas. ingl. The losaswa $500,0000, and i supposed t
ides not far from Portnam squarr, and Indeed, the surprise is why they did nut inaugurate the work of au incendiary., During the progress
sce lived in the neighborbood of Wind- such a ourse long ago. The wanton destruction the fire the burningbuildings were pillaged lby s
:, hd taken apartments in the Royal committed by Gen. Hunter in is hast expedition, in of the Onkos.on.
tbree weeks since, during which time spite of the remonstrances of Gene. Crooks and One of John Mitchel's sens (the second) was kil

of St. John's Church publiehed the Averill, seems ta have filled their cup to overflow- lately on the parapet of Fort Sumter, which he
,iM. and N. li the usual manner. On ing :- . assisting in defending. He was a Japtain. in
eang the gentleman lover inrormed 'Everybody will ha struck with sorrow at the dis. Confederate aramy.
at everything had beau arranged for truction of the pleasant and thriving town of Cham- Intellignce from S. Louis brings .the informai
take place as early as eight a'loack bsrsburg. It enablea us here lu the North to appre- tiat the ndiana bave attacked our trains nd

.g morning. Punctually ta the ime ciatebetter thn before-thé realities of war, and t stroyed.a large amont 'of stoies on the Sant
snd clergyman were at the church, comprehend the devastanlon and suffering which it road. Militia wre being raised to drive the Indi

iehold 1 as the former was walking up bas spread over the once fair and prosperous country from the rasé di..s the altar, the firat person ha encoun- of the South. To read, ourselves sitting in safety, of. .
ather of the young lady. 'The gov- the destruction of Southern cities, villages and plan-
ens P exclaimed the lover, as ha bolted tations; of the glorious success of the FederaI armies *Houx.-If tie as.a word that filla the hasit
-ch, and jumping into hie carriage, set lu reducing half a State to the condition of, a dsert joy, it'is home? Home ca un old word, yet it'.-
ance ofihis lady love. 'But h-was foli aite, was exhilarating, perhape Poor devils, why invincible.power that can never s-esr ouL.-Thqrî
<governor in anotber carrige an d did they rebel ? and what right hs à iebel,o hiseholp- no other word in languagetbat clusters 8a
L through the town at racing speed, leas family, which a loyal soldieis..boundtoras- pleasing affectionsuandthst so powerfalî yi
ed together, the. ' govuruor' attended pect?' But when the brand begins to reachi ur own our.feelings. Waare bund to'it .ties o
Vindsor police.- The young lady had towns, where eminder aof fifty thousand; -ruined ct fétion, by years of childihood, bya ther'maq4<a
wedding dresas, and with two of her Virginia homesare left by rebel.hande upon hiberuina theP? ftiaadishii, by moise e r'sand sstarq H

as about ta stop lutin ei cairiage to b of mansions .within afew miles of the.national,capi-.jmurmur butits: namand mhappmçil à
hrch whea, to her diemay, the arri t iwhen tarmisare -laid mastelonshehd e tan- shoôîthrough-the heat,,s:doubi
pectedý,visitors was announed H MIh om &ndholecounsties overruIbyMmen rbseów smei ;ursprishoreerd

att o course, ensued, and dhreatei- isomes have felt tihe onh of Northercn raiders, sd or affliction-hoierrmuch*olcsve sbenftt
was exchanged:bt it ended li thie rn- whse wives aud little nasehave been left sheleresa .by ti roug changea hie, somimes tus

nt being.compelled to doif he bridaI àd penniless by the bande ut our on:.,rotsaad maritrtf home, amati hom .
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dress and return home wiLh ber father and brother,
saying,: as she took leave of her 'young man from
the onuntry,' '1Fairwell, dearest Tom; it shall not
be for long.' Poor Tom with two or thrae of his
friands, afterwards repaired te his botel, where a
wedding breakfast had beau ordered and attempted
to dron n hie sorrow in a few glasses of champagne,
and in the confidence of a fulfilment of the last words
of Mis hl.- Court Journal. ..

APPEI OF SIx EUNDED IsSa HOruoLIes Is F1FE
To THEIn CATuaot BnETHREN.-At least 600 or 700
poor Irish people of the labouring clasa are living in
a district extending twenty miles ou either side of
Jupar, the county of Fife. They bave neither cha-
pel nar school; nor had they tilli the beginning of
this month a priest. Several are unbaptized ; many
have nul teard Mass, much leass the Sacraments for
years ; parents are living together though uunarried
and others have gone into the presence of God with-
out the list Sacraments, not baviug had a priest
nearer thau 40 miles ta whom. they could have ap-
plied. Six hundred pounds would erect a simple
Church on the grounct generously given by a convert
family for this purpose, and a moderate sum would
enable us to hire rooms in the distant villages where-
n the Holy Sacrifice could be offered. Christian
soula who have the luxuries of daily Mass, frequent
Benedictions, and the Most Holy Sacranent constant-
y in your Churches, will you not sasist 600 or 700
poor deserted countrymen ta have at least the Holy
Mass ou Sundays? The services of the priest are
strictly gratuitous, and thus whatever may be col-
lected will be sent exclusively for supplying the spi-
ritual wants of these poor souls. The smallest con-
tribution will e most gratefully received for the
woik by the Rey. T. J. Oapel, Montrave Kennoway,
Fife, Scotland.-Weekly Register.

TE HEARvEsT IN THE HOME CoUNTIEs.--HsrVest
operations have now commenced in earnest in the
counties of Middlesex, Berks, Bucks, and Surrey, and
within the naext three weeks a great portion of the
grai crop will have fallen beneats the sickle. Tie
dry weather whichb as lately prevailed las hastened
tbe ripening of the wheat, which within the last few
days bas wonderfully improved iu appearance and
quality, though in places it bas been much scorched
by the sun. Some wheat ias already beau eu while
a large quantity of rye is dowi n, the latter crop being
extremely forward u tise valley of the Thames. Bar-
ey and cats, owing to'the long continued dro.ight,
are very short in the straw, and are ripeuing off fast,
though the yield is expected ta be rather light. Peas
have also suffred greatly from the leat, and a crop
below the average must be the recult. With regard
to potatoes, though many lieids of the early varieties
ware almost destroyed by the severe trosta which oc-
curred late in the spring, no complaunts bave as yet
been heard of blight. The pastures are sad>'lin need
of rain, and now present a parched and arid appear-
ance. The fruit crop is a good one, and tie trees lu
the market gardens are loaed with apples, plume
and other fruit.

A WoMAN wiTr FsE' HUxusBaD.--At the Devon-
port police-court on Monday, before the mayor and
three other magistrates, Mary Jane Sharp, a respect-
able-looking, middle-aged woman, was charged with
feloniously intermarrying with William lIantry Little
ield, William Colings, John Smith, and Walter
Werring, at the same time being the lawful wife et
Richard Sharp, who is still alive. Mr. Eastlake,
Admiralty agent, prosecuted and Mr. Rundle de-
fended. In opeaing the case Mr. Eastlake stated the
saveral charges of polygamy, and observed that an-
other charge was preferred against the prisaoer of
having presented a false petition claiming the effects
of William Collings, deceased, the third man whom
she marriead, as is lawful wife, wbiahi ad led to in-
quiry and the present exposure, another woman
claiming ., like relation. Numerous witnesses wee
examined with respect ta the cbarges of polygamy,
but the other charge was not gone into, being ad-
journed nutil Friday. The Benci, however, commit-
ted tie prisoner for trial a the next assizes upon
each of the four charges of Polygamy. Bail was ac-
cepted. It appears that all the five men whom ishe
married were seamen.

UNITED STATEs.

sons, we begin-at least we ehould begin,-- to re
flect, and t ask ourselves ' Whol toblame for such-
savagery 7 'Who inangurated these cruel methode
af warfare?' 'Who firsat burnedand sacked defonce-
less towns, and jef their inhabitante destituta?'
These are sad, and very serions questions. We
:nay think what we will of the Southeru people, but
there is uot a man among us Who can put his hand
upon his heart and say ha would net do, in this mat.
ter, just as they have done. We are all eager enough
for retaliation when we hear of outrages by theiatup-
on prisonersnegroes and Unionists. Are they of dif-
ftrent flesh ? 'Hath nt a ' rebel 'lbands, organs,
.dimensions, senses, affections, passions? fed with
thesaame food,burt with the sarne weaposaubject to
the same diseases, healed by the saine means warm-
ed cooled by the same winter and summer1' as we
are ? 'If you prick him does ie not bleed? if you
poison him dos e non die, and if you wrong him
sal e not revengeV

IMPRtiusoNMtENT rutFORiGmnso .iITE 0F Nlws. -
General Hunter, it seems, ai datermined to keep his
name beore the puople, preferring a bad fane te no
fame at all. After sacrificing a portion of his army
by bis want of skill, and stealing from Lexington,
Vitginia, a bronze statue et Washington, erected by
the Legilatusre in 1789, to commenmorate the virtues
of the Father of his Coluntry, he is nom engaged in
imprisoning editors for daring t comment upon his
acta. The mere mention, in the Wheeling Register,
almost without comment, of the fac tisat Hunter
had brought the bronze statue ta that city, and that
the pedestal was brolcen l nthree places, caused the
editor tobe arrested and imprisoned by Hunter,e or-
der, and the establishment of the Register to h
closed. So far does Hunter carry bis petty and
malicious tyranny that tbe wife of Mr. Baker, the
imprisoned aditor, is denied access te him; and this,
as an Exchange remarks, is 'Done in the year of
our Lurd, 1864, and of the Independence of the
United States the eighty-ninth.'

The New York ar-ld on military affaire says:
Recruiting lu this City is going O very seloly at
present, not more than from twenty ta thiriy eing
enlisted uach day. Attthe ne w headquarters un the
Battery very possible indusement is offered to emi-
grants and others, who do not een inclined to enter
the service with alacrity which might e expected
considering the pecuniary inducements offered. The
Blunt committee is paying three hundred dollars
down ta recrnits, and tbirty live dollars band money
to any person bringing a volunteer, aither to the old.
recruiting office in the Park or the new quarters on
the Battery' la addition ta this bounty of three
hundred dollars, one third of which s lpaid upon lb-
ing musteredio aservice, another third at the expi-
ration o half the term of enlistment, and the bal-
ance wben mustered out. In case the soldier so
enlisted is killed, or dies before his terin of enlist-
ment expires, bis wife, or, if unmarned, hie heirs at
law, are entitled to draw all the bounty, thesame
as if ho had served out is full tern of enlistment.-
Notwithstanding these large bounties, it seen at pre-
sent that the prospect of being able te avoid the
draft is very discouraging.

The farmers of New Hartford, Conn., are sael!ing
their rye crop te the bonnet makers. It is cut up
green, and taken off in the ebeaf. They follow with
a crop o tobacco, and thus get two profitable bar-
Vestas in a season.

Fifteen hundred cigar makers were thrown out of
employment in New York city by the tobacco
tas-

Fires in the lumber regions of Wisconsin have de-
stroyed timber, villages, bark, cordwood, live steok,
and other property, ta the value of more thau $150,-
000.

AwFUL.-The Ne York University at its laIte
commencement made no less than nine doctors of
divinity-their names we need not repeat, thougli for
the most part they are among the great unknown.
Of this kin of progeny, colleges, like animais, seetn
to ha prolific in proportion to their weakuess. Has
not this folly nearly run ils rounds? - Chris. Aldva-
cal e.

Ou Monday, the irst dummy engine was put in-
ta use on the Second Avenue Street Railway in New
Yonrk. tL wnrknd eresndinarlvs-aIlana t leactatmed
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% a ly 8th.--The Mnitér df ihis e~'éveinj

desàépatch radeived from- Tanaieè.announce
éer* cequestions pendingbétween France ac! Mo

- -ansamae bean deflitely eted in thé toSt sa tis
lteaoglianner.»'

2am Moaday, July 18, 7 a.m.-The intelligence
- ita d <corn-growing districts up to Satrday is
--asafavorable-at least few or no complaintu are
:fettrd-though it la still difficult to say anything pe
m.avas ato the results of the harvest. In the Parie
.. mav¢ .the fall in prices continues, and is l great
,r-nt=counted for by the considerable stock which

<2ec.xome time past bad accumulated upon it. There
-uaam asifresh arrivais to mention, and the mass o
tlur.ùuflises to keep prices at the same comparative-

.yl.igure.
/A:nong the latest arrivals in Paris, is that of Ni-

dte fugitive ministat of the Be of Tuanis, who le
-afS.lo.havée an immne:se quantity df tressure. He

& s 6ke -snuptuous iuité of apitmentsa mthe
!nsffsurg St. nore. Hi stharem is shortly expect-

-.Et was recently asserted in the French Chambers,
veajgovernment oratr, in reply to M. Thiers, that
rnns3lue of the real property of France was eighty-
.±ree tlaousand millions of francs, or about Bixteen
zt-euas.nd six hundred millions of dollars; and of par
nml property one hundred and twenty thousrad

an:fdons of francs, or twenty-four thousand millions
sduallars. Of thèse last, seven thousand millions of

* ur -wee in monied securitie. -

Eoe.rs, July 17.-The Princess Clotilde gave birth
-s~eon last ight at-il p.m. The Princess Co.
rk;ied-and the ifant Prince are bath doing well. The
-'cIuae was prirately baptised after the accouchement
sa. received the names of Napolc-n Louis Joseph

Mbe Timiies Paris Correspondent sa. - that it l as-
t5ze6d that the Emperor, after compleing bis course

.e toea.tment at Vichy, will proceed to Baden, where
4 ubably the King of Prussia will be about the same
.mne~nd where, no doubt, the two august personages

-. !aechange courtesies.
P, zis, July 21.-The Minister of Foreign Affairé

~ bean summoned for a-few days to Vichy to con-
.Žet-with the Emperor. His Majesty is in perfect
'b-att. The King of the Belgians is expected ta-
arvarow.aet Vichy.

ITALY.
Ta-GaDsa or TRAsPPISTs,-A French pamphlet

S r.s.éuast been printed at Rome entitled "La Trappe,
..CoCgregation of Monks of the Benedicmi-Cimter-

. Ordet." It consiste of an account which has
:2 -recently presented by the Most Reverend

actn:.ator-General of the Trappists at the Cort
g.? the Holy See, ta his Eminence Cardinal
Acaellt, who, having received from the H>oly

dabr the title of protector of tbis monastic
-sŽgregation, had requested accurate information
-:rncernig it. The Trappists form a subdiv:sion of

ie Ostercian Order, and are divided again into'two
aranches, oe of which follows the primitive consti-
cztions of St. Bernard, the other possessing the re-.
:le.stions of the .Abbe de Rance. The former is lthe

no:e numerous, for it ls shown by official etatistics
,its twenty monasteries contain 1,776 Monks or

1>s.na; the second possesses eleven monasteries, with
Nuis [nmates male ad feml. Each brauch is go-
c'iesrned by a Vicar-General who l subordinate to the
& otI-Général who resides la Rome. la accordance

r4tj .the veneral traditions of Citeaux, a general
rbaptert assembles every year the Abbots of the me-

:materies of France, ard even some of those in fe-
-eign lands. There are, however, sme convents

- iefwch bave not been incorporated with the French
em'gregation; thoe feor instance which are in Bel-

inn, four in number, fora a special province; a
-ent of Trappistine exista at Stapehilll in the di-

!t a o? -Plymouth; in the Pontifical States, the an-
- nm=t.abbey of Casamari Las two parochial chapels.

is desirable that the whole body of Trappits in
ve wrld ahould forma single congregation.

:Mtàse of Belgium have just chosen for their Procura-
* az the Right Rev. Abbot Dom Francois Regisj Pro-
-ccrator-General of the religious houses in France, at
.1bà%Court of the Holy Ses, a Mlonk who Ia esteemed
mia. beloved b> ail those who have the happiness of

,6s teq uaintance.-Correspondance de Rome.
,,t wvm proposéd la thé Italien SenaLé ta break off

.4Zolomatic relations wi;h Spain, thé Queen not hav-
reconized the new kingdom. The Foreig nM-
er replie Pthat, as Italy hadlbean recognizsd b>

"gréaI Pawers," shé bd ic nued'thé aebnav-
,eLgment of Spain. An Italian Senator urged the
- a-ranment to seize the Spanish college st Belogna.

e-erbead in the Monde :-"The Pope left to-day"
?he ISth instant) " at half-past five for Castel Gan-

4keila, which hé reached at twenty minutes past 7.
disl Holiness was received with military honore b>'
diastench and Pontifical troopsat the railway sta-
dlen, where hé was also congratulated by General de
JAinatebello?'

- le7'Jesuit Father, Giuseppe Brunengo, one of the
-triters in the Civitta Cattalica, has formed an octa-
we -velums of 300 pages out of his historical articles,
.titled "Iprimi Papa-Re e l'ultimo dei Re Longo-

ri," I" The first Pope-King and the last of the

1.wrmbard Kings" cbeing a continuation of bis re-
Arable work, "The Origin of the Temporal Sove-

atyof the Popes." The history of this era bas
-,we rd, paîtl> from the carelessness, partly from the
&rhouety of historians. The above-mentioned work

*zpplies both thèse deficiencies, and we strongly re.,
-:e=zamend it ta such of our readers as take an inter-

ce-nthe subjeet.
1.Correspondent writing from Rome to the .- enceg

osays:-
't:r. Lynch, Btehop of Charleston, who bas beeu

oet out by the Conféderates lu a special diplomatic
epacity te thé Caurt cf the Haoly Ses, lus lad an

tutence cf thé Pope. Hé lad already, on thé 29th
a amn interview vith Cardinal Antoneli, ad

cé saif Ilst Biehop Lynch, coming cal>' fa theé
etwaeter ofa dignitar>' cf thé Church, avoided, allI

c&ugion te. polititics lu Ibis conversation. IL is',
tmwever, welleknown that the Hol>' Ses enter-
rte nsa profound sy' apathy fer the Confedermte States.

r-s. taté occasion thé Holy> Father vhen urged toe
-a:csent to lie photograph being taken an semé cardsa
#tãch it vas întended te distribute at s charitableé
..arettng et Newr York, le said! te havé vritten an theé

.meerdé thé followicg sntence withhbis cownhanc!:-
<M(Ie gladium tunum in vaginam et Deus pacie erit

1taa.' ' Put tby swordl inte uts sheath and thé God
e-f~ace shall be with thés,'

* lhe Pontifical police display' mu activit>' and an
se*rgy' which win fer them thé respet and the good

:eing cf the count>' people, vho live lu continnal
-.tead cf thé robbera tac! assassme whom thé Govern-
ext o? Turin bas, ac! continués pueposely' ta, lot

Soése upon theé Pontifical teritaory. Thé fcllowing isu
S2 cf the lateat stroes of Piedmontese authority :c

B'orLo di .Tonu ita is a vilisge wrhich lies ou thé 1sf t
fasale cf thé Tiber, thé sole larier which sepanstes
t froua thé new Kingdom. On thé left hanke jeu ares
na~ the-Pope's:-deminionu-on tIc right yenu fain

ase cf w.hicL thé Pope hue been deprived b>' VicIer
¶amsnauel. On thé 10th instant· thé Piedmontesoc

- ecthorities: tuined thirty rogues, well armed, into
*M-'te4aoilageofTorrita. As the Pontifical guard, cota-
* ered a two gendarmes and a brigadier, had on the
e ttarrested one of their comr des, caught la the mot
.d theiving, these.thirty scamps crossing the Tiber in
*r.4erry-bat and: fastening i te the Pontifical bank,

.c*iO5erran the.village with the pûrpose of assassinating
d two gendarmes, of whom they went in liearch at

te, t the crylof 'Long live Garibaldi! Long live
'"ictkor.Emmanuelil' Learning, however, that they

: d left with their prisoner for Fiano, tbey entered
.sagblic-bouslae iorder ta waitfor them. While they

Fz-m"me driaking and making the tap-room ring vith

that the Dares bave virtually laid down their arms. h er population et tva and a haiT millions, drinks asWe smecerely hope theit peace may be re-establishedi much coffee as the whole of the people of France,.upon the most favorable.terma for the vanquished' Belgimu consumes about two pounds par head, the
aievfonght a gallant efght agaipt overwelming Zollverein four, ad théeother countries one. The
odda ingl , unfortunately for them, placaed coni- consumption in England, in 1862, amonated to 300,-.donce in the fal ne promises of Lords Palmerston and 000 quintals. - several parts of Europe the use ofRussell,-and it is no shame to them tht they ave offe as inrase an et rdinar mnnr dur
been oblged ta sucaumb.- Weeky Regtster, ing the last few years. On-the otlidr'hand thé great

MEXICO. wine growing countries, suchas Spain, Pàrtugal,
The journey of the Emperor and Erpress of Mexi- Italy, and Greece, generally consume but little. Bra-

co to their capitalb as been one continuous ovation. zil is the country the best suited to the cultivation
The native Mexicans assembled from all quarters to of coffee, but the pricesof manual labor there is enor-
erect triumphal arches over the high roads and to mously high.-Western N. Y. Cathoflc.

from the wrist to the middle fingers, 'same. Prom
the top of the chest to the bigbest point of the fore-
head, is a seveath. If the length of the face, from
the roots of the hair to the chia be divided into three
equal part, thé first dîtision. déterminés the place
whre the eye-browas meet, and the second thé place
of the nostrils; The h.Ight roim the feet to the top
of the head is the same as the distance from, thé ex-i
tremityaf the fingers when the arma are extended.

*shouts and bis'pemy, the two gendarmés retrned salutetheirnwSoveîeigns with acclamationiany
to thé village, and, hearing the row, showea ,them of,the older tribes have exhumed:from th:éground in
selves at the door of the publiibouse. . The.thirtyàat hich they' hae long been :buried thecrowns m-and
once'seized their revolvers audsa shower of balletsB trophies which once belonged to their native chie fa,

.rained.uponthe gendarmes.Thy.were. wounded' ,andhave deposited them at:th feet of their new So
but they kept thair legs, took their revolvers as .weil, éereigne.

S and as they ad not been drinking, ad their bandé Peubla was ln gala dress to receive itu Emperor;
êtwerenot :staned with crime, they tookr good saii, gold.and silver, velvet and silk adorned:the balcon-

killed one of thom ana wounde four. The brigadier ies of the houées by which theprocession passed;
hearing the report of firearms, comes up tand rushes fo.wers were hung e.verywhere-inafestoons, in bou-

e into the tap-room, letting Ey left and right, with bis quets, and in triumphal arches. - -The corporation
Smewy arme. The cowards take to flight, somé by presonted to:the Emperor the keys of theécity; hé
the door,others through the window; butas blood is received them, saying, 'I accept these ksysvwith joy

. their object, they wound the -miatress of the public aê a sign o your loyalty and fidelity; but trueting
bouse and cross the Tiber again. . to those feelings, I retérn them te ynu as I aspiré to

BELGIUM. the possession.of you bearts only.' In. answer , to
: The diffliclty in which the Chamber of Dputisa two addrasees presentedf to him by publicabodies, the

was.fixed in consequence of all the members of the Emperor further said that he, hoped by the aid of free
f Ultramontane party bsen.ing themselves, and thug institutions, of strict justice and of a etrong protect-

preventing a quorum being formed, bas bee solved ing law, te put the country on the path of progres.
by a dissolution. New elections will takeplace next While hé was proud of the beauty and importance of
month. the city a Puebla, ho grieved over the political evils

PRUSSIA. which ba! oppressed its inhabitants. He hoped that

BEnR.x, July 20.-The Nord Deutsche Zet uang 0 f at no very distant date the city wdnd h connected
to-day says :-" In Rendsburg, on Monday and Tues- with thé océan b> a railwayand vou Lhen expand

* day last, the Hanoverian troops attacked the Prus- ,nto aew vigor ac! a bigher eplendor.
sian outposts and soldiers, many of whom were WEST AFRICA.
wounded in.the streets. Tumultuous assemblages The Frae 2own Observer [Siens Lene] cf-Junéeven gathered befoe the hospitals, where soma se- 16 states that M Jules Gerard, rnova s thée o in-
verely wounded Prussians werl lyig. The Prus- killer, has faid in bis atthmptat tésel thé luteior
sian troopa weré compelled to renain under arms athé continent b' ethé retéete Timbrto. H
dSring thé night. The Commander-in-chief of thubn a6and piundered b> thénatives, nd
Federai treops bac! certainly taken measures for the vith diffieultyscaped vi h byi ife.
prevention ofa renewal of similar eacesses, but these
fresh symptoms of serious animosity will engage the INDIA,
most earnest attention of the King's Governiment." The difficulties attending the indigo planters and

TURKEY. the ryots are, if possible, greater than ever. The
YiEN, yuly ll.r-The General Corrýespo iden Of'ryotse ca only be satisfied by concessions which
to-dsÂy uls 1intllignerom C..ereonantinopfewould cause both the planter and the cultivation ofte-day publishés intelligences hem Constatinople indigo ta disappéat togethar. At thé présent moment

stating that 40,000 militia have beea disbanded. The fnoer l raginga theJesce district, while thé oai
armaments hitherto carried on are being less urgently Lfse axhauste that ne Jrtur iste h tonor labeor.
conducted :- Thé planter, at whose door ail themiefartunes o thélOn the whole this shows that the intentions of ryot are laid, is in no better plight. He is in debt,thé Porté are cf a pèeeul aturée ando ses no prospect of sncb prosperity as will re-. GERMÀNY AND DENMARK. lieve him from embarrassament. There had ben ex-The military operations during the past week have pectation of an insurrection on the part of the rotsnot been of much importance. The occupation of in May, but as yet the people had shown ne signe of
Jutland was completed by General Falkenstein naing force.
without any difficulty. As the flag of the Allies CHINAI.was being displayed at Skagen, the northern point A.
of the peninsula, the Danes made an attempt to and Details have been received of the capture of Chang.
on the coast at Aalbeck, a few miles south of the chow by Gordon. On May 11 hie stormed the town,
point, but were repu!sed by a body of German bus. after a desperate fight, with the slaughter of 3,000
sars; On the 12th instant a squadron of four Ger- Tepings. A large body of Cautonese rabis was
man gunboats occupied the roadstead of Litz, south annihilated. Hoo-wang, one of the most noted lead-
of the island of Sylt on the west coast of Sieswig .ers, was captured and beheaded. Gordon was about
the Danish gunboats stationed there declined a to return to Quinsan, whence, after closing his af-
battle. An engagement, however, took place on the fairehs will make bis way home to England, in obe-
14th instant between the two squadrons near the dience to the Order in Couneil prohiniting British
island of Polir, after the refusai of Captain Hammer soldiers from further service in China. It was ru-
Danish commandant of the latter island, to capitu& moured that Tanyang had fallen. Ssan-kwo-fan had
late. On the night of the 17th instant the island resotved to reduce Nankin without thé aid of Gordon
was captured, but Captain Hammer succeeded in It was generally believed that no long time would
escaping with a few ships. elapse before the compléte subjugation of the Taep.

The immediate consequence of the change of 31i- ings was effected,
nistry ait Copenhagen las beeu, as was generally JAPAN.
expected, that proposals for peace have been made. By intelligence from Japan, up to May 14, we learn
On the l1th instant a Danish vessel came into that the Emperor was endeavouring with the aid of
Swinemunde under a flag of trucs, bearing a request the most powerful Daimios, to reduce Prince Choshia
for a suspension of hostilities. At the same time to submission. Prince Satsuma was in command of
Colonel Kaufmann, ef the Daniah army, visited the the Imperial forces. Her Majesty's ships Con gueror
headquarters of the allied armies la Jutland for the and Pelorus were expected at Yokohama, to act in
same purpose. Ou the 14th instant Baron Gulden- conjunction with two Dutch frigates, and effect the
bron îarrived at Berlin with a despatch from M. de opening of the inland sea.
Blnhme, also requesting a suspension of arma, for The Customs authorities continued to check expor-
thé purpose of treating for a longer armistice, and tation by petty and vexatious charges.
ultimatel> on the conditioans epèses. This requet
vas mcededdte by thé allies, sud a trucs con- CAPE 0F GOQU HOPE.
cluded wbich will last until the end of the present Much alarm bas beescareated at the Cape by rumeurs
month. The negotiations for-fixing a basis of peace of aun outbreak among the Kaffir tribes: It was ven
and for the conclusion of the longer armistice wili said that the paramount chief, Kreli, had crossed the
hé opened immedistely i Vienna between the Pleani- Bashee in fo:ce, and attacked the mounted police.
potentiaries offDenmark, Austria, and Prussia. The The 2nd battaion of the lth regiment and a detach-
visit of Prince John of Glucksburg, the brother cf ment of Artillery, with a battery of Armstrong guns,
the King of Denmark, bas borne immediate fruits, badstartedin the Valorousto East London. Ru-
although, according teo strict etiquette, the mission mout bal, however, -outstepped reality, and though
must he said to have been unsuccessful: the King Kreli bail hown great irritation at the intended re-
of Prussia refused to ses the Prince, and Herr von moral of the Tambookies from the Queenstown set-
Bismarc-h was consequently obliged to decine bis tlements into Transkei, le lad not resorted to arma.
official visit. The prospect of peace is most satis- The Gorernar iretura desired to make a warlike
factory la the eyes of Europe. demonstration. It was thoaght that the Tambookie

It lasunderstood that the programme of Deumark question would be reconsidered.
is as follow:-I. Peace to h made by the three Later advices from the frontier reported this alar
belligerent Powers, and by them alone. 2. The to have beeu in a great measure groundiess, notbing
basis of peace to be the relinquishment of Slesvig like actual collision having taken place. Kreli lad
and Holstein. The cession to be ruade to Austria been irritated by the reported intention of the Go.
and Prussia. 4. Austria and Pressia to retain the vernor to remove the Tambookies frotm their Queen-
Duchie, until the succession question is settled. stown locations to Transkei, and on that account the
We observe Lu this programme the absence of the chief bail been assuming a threatening tons. In re-
folloving perplexing ingredients :-The questions of turn the Governor was desirous of making a warlike
uttionalities lu the Duchies ; the assent of the Ger- demerstration. The British authorities thought there
man Confederation ; the consent cf the neutral was no fear of any actual disturbances.
Powers ; and, lastly, the succession difficulty, which The bouadary line between the Orange Free Sate
le only noticed la the last article in order to fix a and the Basutas will, ina iiprobability b amicably
certain point Of time. settled.

The newest Danish army list shows that the total The agitation against the arbitrary ex post-facio
los in Danieh officers in the winter and spring cam- legislation of the Government and Parliament in con-
paign amounts to 150, of whom 06 were taken pri- nexion with the Customs Protection 3111 was conti-
soners [3 lieutenant-colonels, 2 majors, 9 captains, nued in the colony.
1 rittmeister, 16 premier and 35 second lieutenants], The louae Governamnt has cousentde to annexa-
and 84 killed and wounded [including 1 major-gen- tion of No.Ma's-Land.
eral 3 colonels, 1 lieutenant-colonel, 6 majors, 14 The Narcissus left on the 2Gth of May.
captaia, 20 premier and 39 second lieutenants].
Since thé beginning of the war no less than 68
Swedish and 1 Norwegian officers bave recived A MrIODIsT ON MOSES AND TRE MÀss.-Ws
commissions in the Daniah army. found the monks pleasant and agreeable men. After

Stockholm, July 15. -The Dagligt Alchanda of a very coafortable meal and an hour's chat by the fire
t-day says .- Denmark is of littîe importance to we were shown to our chambers,and slept well, after
strengthen Scandinavia against Russia. The ab- a fatiguing day, on the good clean beds of the con.
sorption of Deamark by Germany would inspire us vent. Naxt morning we rose early ia time toattend
with pity, but not with alarm. The construction of the mass un the chapet. Within the tones of the or-
the firet Monitor for the Swedish navyb as been com- gan were sounding sweetly, while without the wind
menced at the ironworks, The materials for two was bowling over the snow-clad mountains as it dose
others are reead. on the wild December nights at home. How-beauti-

Tonden, Jul>' 15,-On thé afternoon o? the 14th fulit was-thé worship et Gel on this drear>' meun-
instant an engagemeént teck place at Folr betveen tain-tep, I felt its béant>', as I istened ta those deep
thé allies and thé Danish guabeats. argan tones, sud heard thé solemn chant af the

Visna, Jply 16.-Thé proposais cf Deamarke ad- priests in thé mass, ac! I honored tanu>' béant thèse
dreused direct ta thé Courte cf Berlin mec! Vienna, hol>' men, vho ever dévote themselves ta monoton.-
bavé been met ou thé part a? Austria snd Prussia by' ans ac! self.dénying life la crder ta da good, ia theé
a suspension cf ar:me en land and sea until thé 3st spitit e? their Master, te thé bedies sac! saule of men.

a y Jud'uring which peried thé .bcekade wiii be Nec did I boueur toem thé less that thé>' vers Ra-
raised. Thé German Pavera havé added thé requet ruanieta ac! meunks cf St. Âugustine;ifor vell I knewv
that .Denmark will immediatel- seul Plenipoten- that, for a thousand y'ears, Romaniste ac! monks cf
Liaries to Visana, in order te came to su understand- St. Angustine bad dans thé good deeds théey veres
ing with Auttiaac! Prussia relative ta thé basie ding-ac!d'bat wshen nons eseé couIld do them. A

e? 'sc. 1.Téman muet hé bliaded, infeed, b>' prejudice or bigotry
Berll Juya 8-h suspension e! hostilities that cannaItsee thé monuments cf Catholic virtueé

agreed upe onbtween Anetria, Prussa ad Den. sac! the évidences of Catholic piety' su ever>' counti>'
mark la to ceammene aI noon, thé 20th instant, snd la Europe ;sac! votese thsan blind mut heébe that viii
ta last until midnight thé 3t lest. Thé blockade net sckoowilge sac! honeur them when le does ses
ef thé Prussian harbars b> thé Danish fleet vili aise them.-Dr. Durbin's Observations on Europe,
hé taised dnring the same period. GdThere te an énd cf thé war botween Germany sud Thé tva principal maulete where Europe pracurses
Denmarka. Hoy unfortunato for Denmar that Lher supply' af coffee, are thé Islaud cf Java ac! theé

vor legan as hav erte thsan oncare ageteDe -5 Brasils. Thé annuel consumption on thé globe lsé
th bstmén otrmnaig héqurrl tht estmae in round numbers, at six millions o? quin-

mark should bécotas a German Foyer tac! s member eta(twohnrdad wnyoead afpud
cf thé Bund. It vould seema that thie ides is nov tais, (tv whiché qua!tvity-curope an bake? pours
prevaleat in Copenhagea, send las long posesesed sand oal milonsa'It appé saysn Lthes Afenir
King Christian's mind. Certain il la that secret né- c!mimerias. that Switzernd s cmartéivenirhe
getiations ars an foot between thé new Danish Mi- laresteconmr, the qvtuant ing 300,000ivn- th
-nistry' andl thé Cabinets of Vienna and! Bérhn ad lags Osmr h aai> én 0,0 un- * - .-- -- -- . tais. or 121bs. for each inhabitant. Hellandlwithl

SvENTr-Fivu ToUsAN D-.ToNs op HUMAN BLOOD.
A writer in the Jefferson county [N.Y.] Union, who
bas bépn making calculations relative ta the number
of mnn killed thus far inthe war, givâ tie following
startling resultst

There bas been enoughralready slain to encircle
our State, if their dead bodies were laid . .aone con-
tinuous line.

If they ere placed in coffins and corded, they
would count thirty nine thaueand corda.

If laid ina wali twenty-five feet thtck and thirty
feet high, it would h over one and one-fourth miles
in length.

If five feet thick and ten feet bigh the Pile would
reach across the State.

If piled upon a ten acre lot, they would be nearily
two hundred feet high.

.And if laid upon the ground, they would cover
every oot of soil in Jefferson couanty•

Seventy-five thousand tons of human blood have
been spilt in Dixie'. soil-enough ta turn every
spindle ln Lowell, and if the tears were added ta the
flood, it would turn the machinery af the continent ;
and the unavailing sighs would fill every ocean sail.

The one-balf has not yet been told. The millions
of wounded and mained for life muet be taken into
account la aumming up the grand total of evils inci-
dent ta this bloody and fanatical war.

And the end is not yet.

A YAMcE is nTs WaRONG Box.-At a recent ses-
sions, while the judge and jury were eating their
dinners, a 3 oung man froma the ' keantry' being
somewbat anxious to see the manter fa nwich jus-
tice wae nuexed ont, walkétd une the.court-raem, and
as he afterwards expressed himself, ' took a squint at
all the seats and seeir' there wasn't nobody in the
nicest one, with a railin'. ail round it, thought he'd
make sure on it 'fore the fellers got back from
dinner.,

In five minutes after the crowd entered the room
the Judge rapped thé desk with the butt-end of his
jack.knife, and with a dignified frowo, cried-

'Silence'n the Court 1,
dSilencen the Court ! repeated the broad-shoul-

déred constahle, leaning on the railing in front of bis
Uonour, who immediately resumed the occupation of
picking his teeth with apin.

'Silencen the Court! ' echoed the squeakirg tones
of a small red-headed constable near the door i and
thé latter speaker immediately commenced elbowing
the crowd, right and left, to let them know that he
was around.

'Ail ready ?' says the Judge.
'All ready 1' replied the attorney.
'Command the prisoner to stand up !' says the

Judge, ' while the indictment le being read!!'
The broad.shouldered constable now walked up ta

the prisoner's box, during the apparent momentary
absence of the sheriff, placed bis bands on the shoul-
der of the young man, and exclaimed-

Stand up '
What furi?' said the astonished young farmer.
To bear the charge read 1 exclaimed the consta-

ble.
' Wall, 1 guess I ken hear what's gola' on without

standin' as well as the rest on 'em' was the re-
PIy,.

' Stand up ' roared the Judge, in a aburt of pas-
sion-he had just bit bis tangue, while picking bis
teeth ; 'young man, stand up ! or the consequences
be upon your own head.'

The victim came up on bis feet as if under the
influence of a galvanic battery, and looking round
the court-room, and noticing that all eyes were upon
him with an expression about as affectionate as that
of a rabid man towards a bowl of water, he hung bis
bead in confusion and mortification, and was nearly
deafta the words of the indictment: but he beard
enough of the long complicated, tangled sentences,
to learn that hé was charged with stealing, or em-
bezzling, or cheating, or pilfering some bouse or
somebody, and he could'nt tell exactly whIch.

'What does he say ta the charge? Guilty or not
guilty V inquired the judge, peeping over his specta-
cles, with a look cold enough to freeze a man's
blood. ' Guilty or not guilty ?'

The young man ventured to look up, in hopes ta
find a sympathizmng oye, but all were cold and un-
friendly, and he again gazed on the saw-dusted
foor, and trembled with confusion.

' Guilty or not guilty?' agan vociférated the
Judge, in a tons that plainly denoted impatience ta
prcceéd witb thé case.

The broad-shouldeed constable, being rsther a
human man, now stepped up to the prisoner, and
exlaimed-

You had better say, ' not guifly,' of course ! If
you say ' guilty, you don't stand ro chance this term
tbat's sure! and if you say ' not guilty,' and wish, at
an' future state o the case, to change yonr plea ta
gui1iy,' you can do it wthout asy injury te your-

self! Therefore I advise you to say 'not gui ty,' anc
stick te ht as long as têtu san>' chance!

Janathan'a feeling htad been simmering somé time
but now they fairly boiled over ; and with alook of
innocent but determiued resolution, he swung his
arme about bis head, and exclaimed-

'What inail natur are jeou fellèrs a-tryin' ta dew?
I haint been stealin' nothin.' Iaint, sure.'

Just at this moment the front door opened, and
the sheriff, with the genuine prisoner, walked into
the room, and proceeded at once to the box.

The Court saw at a moment its mistake, and tried
ta choke down its effect with a frown-but 'twas no
go! The crowd burst forth into a hoarse laugh that
faitly made the windows rattle, and the young man
left the room, exclaiming, as he passed out at the
door-

1I naowed aU the time [ihadn't style nothin.

CErLD2EN'S ARMa Ae LvZs. - A diStinguished
physician, who died morne years since in Paris, de-
clared: 'I believe that during thé twenty years that
I bavé practiced ta> profession in this dity twenty
thousand chjiidren have been carried ta thé oeme-
teries a sacrifice to thé absurd cuutom of exposing
their armas naked.' O'i this thé éditer ut thé Phla-
delphia Médical and Sargical Reporter remarks.
Pet thé bulb of a thermometer in a baby's mouth,
thé mercury risées to ninety' dégréés. Nov carry theé
same te iLs littie bandi if thé atm hé haie tand theé
évening cool, thé mercury' will sink ta fifty dégréés.
0f course aIl thé blood that flows through these armas
must fall froma tea ta fort>' dégréés below thé tem-
pérature of thé heurt. Need I ay when thèse cuir-
rente aofblood fiow back itt thé cheat thé child'se
vitality' muet hé more or lesa compromised. Ànd
need I add that vs ought not te be surprised at its
fréquent recurring affections et thé tangué, or sto.-
mach. I havé seen mare than ansechild with habi-
tuaai cougb and boarseneas, choking with mucus, en-
tirely and permanently' relieved by simpily keeping
thé ba.nda ac! arms warma. Every' observing and!
progressive physician bas dalily opportunities af vit-
nessing thé same curé.

TaHUEMS Fzounz,-The proportion cf thé human
figure are strIctly mathematical. Thé wholé fignr,é
le six times thé length of thé foot. Whether thé form
hé siender or plump, the- talé holds good ; any dé-
viation froma iL le a departure froma thé higbest béanty'
cf proportion. Thé Gree make ail their statues
mccording to thie rnle. Thse face, froma thé highest
peint or thé forehead, where thé haie 'begins, te tise
chia, ls one-tenth ef thé whole stature. Thé banc!

AWa To 'HEAD' BED .BUG. -If any af Your
readers need a sure'remedy for bed buge,they cant
have miné, and cleanse the foulest hoùse of thèse
troublésoeermin without expense. They have
only to.wash with sait and water, filling . the cracks
where they freqnent.with sait; and yeu may lok in
vain for them,. . Saltseen's ihimial té be"!bngs,
préférable te ail ointments,' tand the bayer requires
no certificate as ta its genuineness. irs. L.. C. C.
Penn.e Yan.

A GÔOD RULa.-A certain rich man, who is ver>
rick now, was vor> poor when he was abo>. Whes
asked how hgeot bis riches, hé replied: £ Ky fâther
taught me aever te play tili my worik was flaiied,
and neer to spend my money until I had earned it.
If I had an bou' aworkl in a day, I must do that the
firet thing, and in an bout. And after this 1 has
allowed to play ; and then I could. with mach more
pleasure than if I bad the thought of an unfinished
task before my mind. I early formed the habit of
doing everything inL ime, and it soon bcame easy
ta do se. It is te this I owe m prosperityJ Let
every one who reads this do likewise.

The subter vices are love of approbation, eften de-
generating into mère vanity, which lé te bonor what
the ±roth is ta the sea-the scum it genders in chaff-
ing with the world ; ambition, the excessive love of
power; covetousness, the matemperate love of money ;
these often make a dreadful rum nof a man. How
many wealthy wrecks do ve sue, Boating ail the week
in the streets. A man may eh a millionaire in dol-
lars, and yet a bankrupt in manhood.

Prugality may be termed the daughter of prudence
thé sister of temperance, and the parent of liberty.
He that is extravagant will quickly become pooranc
poverty will enforce dépendance, and invite corrup-
tion. IL wiii almest produce a passive cempliànce
with the wickedness of others, and there are few who
do nat learn by degrees te practice those crimes
which they cease to censure.

VIcE.-If we vieh tc know who is the most de-
graded and the most wretched of human being, look
for a man that bas practised a vice se ong, that hé
curses it and clings te it ; that hé pursues it because
hé feels a great law of hie nature driving him on te-
wards it ; but, reaching it, knows that it wil g naw
bis beart, and make him roll hlmslf in the dust with
anguish.--non.

BoNoa.-Shooting a friend whom you love through
the head in order ta gain the praise of a few others
whom you bate and despise

Enrron.-A poor wretch, who every day empties
his brain in order te ilt bis stomach.

DOctOr.-A man Who kills yen ioda>, Le save yen
frouadying to-morra w.

To do good te our enemies is te resemble the in-
cense whose aroma perfumes the fire by which it is
consumed.

CONTAGIoN.-FrOm bad air we take diseases, and
from bad company vice and imperfection.

-Mas. WINsLow's SOorrING SYRUP. - Rer. Syl-
vanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston Christian
Freenan :--We would by no means reconimend any
kind of medicine which we did net know to e good
-particularly for infants. Bat of Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup we can speak from knowledge; in
our own family it bas proved a blessing indeed, by
giving an infant troubled with colic pains, qaiet
sloep, and its parents unbroken rest at night. Meut
parents can appreciate these blessings. Hère is au
article which works ta perCection, and which is harm-
less ; for the sleep which it affords the infant la psr-
fectly natural, and thé little cherub awakes as
; bright as a button.' And during the process of
teething its value is ncalculable. We have fre-
quently heard mothers say they would net h with-
ont it from the birth of the child till it bad finished
with the teething siege, for any considération what-
ever. Sold by ail Druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

August, 1864. lm

Tas Gon FIntos.-When gold becomes as plen-
tifut as silver in Canada, it will doubtiess be subject
te the same discount, and then Bank Bills will be
worth more than their actuil value, if such a th ing
is possible. There is one thcng, however, that wili
never be subject ta discount, and that is Down's
Vegetabl Balsamic Elixir. E very Bottle is worth
25 ets., regardless of the price of gold o milver.
Good for coughs and colds.

John F. Henry & Go. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.
Montréal C. E.

July 20. 1m

A CITIZEN OF Q UEBEO
cUREO OF

l1,FTEEK RUYNNLVG SORES.

The fallowing letter was received by one of the
most respectable druggists in Québec, Canada :-
W. E. BaSr, Esq., Druggist, Pont St. Roch (or

Crsig) Street, Qusée.
Dear Sir,-This is ta certif> that I havé been the-

roughly and entirely cured of Fiften Sores vhch I
bac! an my right ana, b>' thé use cf BIIISTOL'S SAR-.
SAPARILLA. Thèse sores bad been on my arm for
over four years, and during that time bad been conti-
nually discharging,which weakened me se much that
I was unable ta leave my bed for four month. Hav-
ing heard of BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, I made
up my mind to try it. I used six bottles, and with
the bést results¡ for I am now as strong and as able
a I was before the sores. 12

OrwVs GARNEAU.
Sworn ta before éme, this 10th day of February

1353.
ED. RoUssEAu, M.D.,

And Justice of the Peace, Queébec.
Agents for Montreal, Dévias & Baiton, Lamplough

k Camphell, A. G. Davidson, R. Camupbeli a Cc,
J Gardner, J. A. Harts, H. IR. Gis>' and Picault k
Son.

ManÂY & LANesAN's FeemuDA WÂArxa.-Through-
eut Spanisha A meric, froma Northern Mexico ta thé
Straits cf Magellan, this la considered thé meet ex-
qisite cf ail aromuatic waters. Thé Spamish ladies
net cal>' usé Lt me a perfume, but babitually, la a
diluted form as a morning vash for thé mouth. By>
thé vay' vs would hint te gentlemen, that whxea
usé la ibis va>' ac! epriabled an thé clothing, it
will render Lhem présentable after having inhalef
thé fumées of thé strongest Havane. Thase cf thé
bearded sex' vho have tender skias will aise flac!

it a reaI luxury, after sbaving. 198
Agents foi Montreal :-Devins & Balton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Camupbell k
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harts, Picanlt k Son, and H.

R. Gra:r.

HesnTH.-Thsre is nothing mots valnable than
health ; withoat It, thé vêatht cf a Orusus canaf-
ford no enjoyment, snd life, instead of a blessin,
becomes a burden. HOOPLÂANDS GERMÂN BIT-
TERS, ta thesé affiicted vith any disease cf thé ste-
mach or digestive crgans, will prove mare valuable
than a miné cf gold. F or sais b>' druggists ac!
démises la medicines sveryvwhere.

Joha F. Henry Co., General Agents for Canada.
303 St. Paul St., Montreal C.E. 2t

STs OxYGENATED BITTERs, adide from their being
the beèt remedy which medical science and research
have discovered for the cure of Dyspepsia, are an ir-
resistible curé for scurvy. No vessel sbould go to
sea without a supply of this boon to the sea-faring
man.
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A REvoLUTIoN IN CATHATIo TRATMEIT.-ThOu
sande of persans regard ape rient pilla us a species O
medicine that destray thoir own efficacy by repet'
tion. In othor .words, they, suppose ths.t hdwevéi
moderato msy ho the number tasen t firat thore i
no escapefrom wholesale doses in the end. BRIS
TOL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLS, however, are a
grand -exceptionrthe only. onu-to thisgeneral rale,
The doses are always moderato, four being the usual
number of pille, for an adulc, and six tholargest
dose. The effect they produce ia permanent, and it
is not,neceseary ta continue them, in order ta pre-
vent a relapse. For constipation, sick and nervous
headache, bilious disorders, chills and fover, stomach
complainta, general debility, cole, and the irregula.
rities of the female system they are a specific cure.
This may h received as a rule ta which thora are
no excepions.' They are put in glass vials, and will
keep in any climate. In sIl cases arising front or
aggravated by pure blood, BRISTOL/S SARSAPA-
RILLA ahould h aused in connection withthe Pisl.

416
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp.
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picailt & Son,
H. R Gray. and by all prominent Druggists.

Is iT Taun-That nine-tenths of the diseuses with
which mankind is.afflicted, are the resui f negli-
gence? We fear it is. A little of Henry's Vermont
Liniment, if taken i season, may save no end of
painsand a train of incurable diseases. Be wisedini
time le an old adage, bat neverthesse a gond and a
true one. The Liniment is an unequalledremedy
for toothache, earache, cholic, &c. See advertise-
ment in another column.

SeId by ail Druggis te.
John F. Henry k Ca. Proprietora, 303 St. Paul St.

Montreal, C. E.
July 20. lm

TEE SUBECRIBER begé beave te inferm hie Cas-
tomersa nd the Publie that hé hbajusrt recived, a
a CHOICE LOT of TEAS, consiating in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

.s PORK,
SALT FISH, &c., &c.

Country Merchants, would do well ta give him a
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

TO SPORTSMEN
SYRUP of BUCKTHORN- the great English Physic
for SETTERS, POINTERS, RETRIEVERS, &c.

HENRY R. GRA'Y,
Dispensing Chemist.

TO TOURISTS!
DWIGH T'S MIXTURE is the best Remedy for
DIARRHÆEA or Canadian CHOLERA.

R. B EDE & CO'S PETROLINE COSMETIU
SOAP, to counteract the effects of Sun and Dust,
while Travelling.

GRAY'S GRANULAR EFFERVESCING CITRATE
af MAGNESIA. Nothing can ha more refreebîng
than this Preparation, which, taken before Break-
fast, allays feverishness, and acta as a mild and
gentle laxative.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist and Druggist,

94 St. Lawrence Main Street,
(EsTAnnisED 1859.)

Montreal, May 12. 12M

EX HIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-Messrs.
J. FOURNIER & CO., 242 St. PAUL STREET,
inform the Public that they have on hand a Fresh
Assortment of Goods, just arrived from France:-

300 barrels Beaujolais, Macon, Bordeaux, San.
terne, Chablis; St. Emillan, and a choice of
the beat Wines of Burgundy.

150 cases of the celebrated Volnay Wine, 25
bottles each.

20 cases Salignac & Co's Extra Cognac, of
the year 1825, in decanters.

350 cases Cognac of the first quality.
20,000 Cider, Brandy, and Claret Bottles.
30,000 Red, Green and White Capsules

25 Capsuling Machines
Sherries, Burgundy,- and other Ports. DeKuyper's

Gin, in pipes and half-pipes, in red and in
green cases.

J. FOURNIER & GO.

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
Ware and Kitchen Utensils, Pails, Sitz Baths, Ba-
sins, and Foot Baths, Chamber Sets, French Coffee
Pots, Sprinkling Cans, ut $2 a pair; Kettles &o., &c,
sold per dozen, or by the piece. Forty per ctnt
saved by tbem, and superior to all other importa-
tions.

J. FOURNIER & O.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
Colored GLASS of every pattern and price, sold by
the foot. No ornamental Glass in the market can
compete with it. Used by the Grand Trunk Rail-
moad, sud recommended by aIl thé Architects cf
Mentreal, who br.vé samples af thé same on view.

MÂTERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, Détached Flowers sud Leaves, soid by the
groes ut moderato prices. Repummended te thé Mil-.
linera.of the City, aund ta Ladies who wonld likeé toa
make thé Flawere themselves either fer thé Table or
thé Toile t,

March 24, 1864.

J. FOURNIER & Co .,
242 St. Paul Street.

12m

SEEDS! SEEDS!!
FRESE FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS just re-
ceived at the,

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
268 Notre Dame Street.

CAMPHOR.

1000 Ibs, finet ENGLISH C AMPHOR,
at the 1GLASGOW DRUQ HALL.

for SALE1

RORSFORD'S
AMERICAN YEAST POWDER.

THEGeéhiiaa Article mabe h bauSt the following
piae. 1 - ee. M<Gibbon's, Englieh's, Dufresne &

M'Gàrity'sM'Leod';M'Laen's; Perry's, Blaeklocke,
Bénallahk :Dôiàas', Wellington Street, Mullin
Healy'e, Plyan'nn Boavenaure Building.-

Pinest lEf.ÇSENE Oll,. 3a.6d per gallon.
0 401OL,2s.and ZGS 6d do.

' - J A BARTEDmuggist
nutreal, April 21.

- RICHELIEU COMPANY
DAILY ROYAL 3UIL LINE OF STEA3fERS,

. 'RUNNING BETWEEN

MON T R.EAL & QUEBEC,
AND THE

Regular Line of Ste amers,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND THE PORTS OF THREE
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,

* TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 2nd May, and un-
til further notice, the RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
STEAMERS will leave their respective Wharves as
follows t-

STEAMER MONTREAL,

Capt. P. E. COTTE,

Will leave the Richelieu Fier, opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square, for QUEBEC, every Monday', Wed-
nesday,and Friday,at SEVEN o'clock,P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan. Parties desirous of taking
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers from Quebec
may depend upon, having a regular coannection by
taking their passage on board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender will come alongside to couvey Passen-
gera withont any extra charge.

STEAMER E OR OPA,

Capt. J. B. LaBELx,

Will leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday,
sud Saturdre, at SEVEN o'clock, P.M., atopping,
going anS retuning, ai thé Ports cf Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan.

STEAMER THREE R)VERS,

Capt. Jos. DUvaL,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers every Tuesday ,and Friday, at TWO
o'clock P-M., stopping, going ani returning, at
Berthier, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup (en haut),
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday,
at TWO o'clock, P.M.

STEAMER N.POLEON

Capt. Ros-. NELsON,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Threei
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, at THREE
o'clock, P.M., stopping going and returning, at
Sorel, Port Si. Francis, sud leaving Three Rivera
for Montreal every Sunday'and Wednesday at Threa
a'clock, P.

STEAMER VICTORIA,

Capt. Chs. DAvsNt,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday, at TBREE o'clock, P.M., stop
ping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-
ny, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier ; and will leave
Sorel for Montreal every Monday at half-past FOUR
o'clock A.M., and Wednesday at SIX o'clock P.M.

STEAMER CHAMBLtY

Capt. Frs. LnoDnsUx,

Will leave the Jacques Cartièr Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday at TWO 'clock, P.M,
stopping, goiugad.retumning, ai Vercheres, Cen-
tracour, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Dénis, St. Antone, St.
Charles, St. Marc, Beloeil, St Hilarie, and St Ma-
thias; and will leave Chambly every Saturday at
Three o'clock, P.M, for St Denis, leaving St Denis
for Montreal on Monday, at Three o'clock, P M, and
Wednesday at TWELVE o'clock, Noon.

STEAMER TERREBO',

Capt. L. H. Roy,

Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On Monday and Saturday, at FOUR
o'clock, P M; Tuesday and Friday at THREE
o'clock, P M, stopping, going and returning, at
Boucherville, Varennes, Lachenaie, and leaving
Terrebonne for Montreal, on Monday ut SEVEN
o'clock, A. M.; Tuesday, at FIVE c'clock-, A MI
Thursday, ut EIGET o'clock, A.M.; and Saturday at
SIX o'clock, A.M.

STEAMER LETOILE1
Captain P. E. MALHOIT,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp-
tion, at follows :-On Mondsys and Saturdays at
FOUR o'clock, P M; Tuesday and Friday, at THREE
o'clock, P M; stopping, going and returning, at
St Paul L'Ermite ; returning will leave L'As-
somption for Montreal on Monday at SEVEN,
Tuesday at FIVE, Thursday at EIGHT, and Satur-
day at SIX o'clock, A.M.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu1
Company'S Office-

No. 29 Commissioners Street.
J. B. LAMERE,

Generai Manager.
Richelieu Company's Office, -a

Montreal, July 2, 1864.>

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Cazpital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTKENT.

.fdvantages to fre Ihurers.

The Company is Enabled to Direct the Aiteniton of
the Public te the Advantages Afforded in thtis
branch:
lat. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates. .
4th. Pr*mptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.

The Directors Iivite .Attention te a few of the Advan-
tages thee "Royal efers te its life Assurers:-

ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured frou Liability of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiuma.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interprétation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

saounting te TWO.THIR-DS of their net. amunt,
every five yearsi to Poliiles then two entire years in

tH. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Monties].

February 1i1864. 12M.

N. FH. DOWNS'

VEGETABLE BALSANIC
ELIXIR.

A CERTIFICATE
woaTuv

A MILLION.

Sn Old Physician's
Testinony.

READ:
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I do not

like the practice of
Physicians recommen-
ding, indiscriminately,
thé patent medicines
et the day, yé eafter a
trial of ten years, I arn
free to admit that there
la one medicine before
the publie that any
Physicien can use in
bis practice, and re -
coumeud te thé pub-
lic with perfect confi-
dence; that medicine
is Rev, N. Downs'Ve-
getable Balsamio El- C
ixir.

I have used it my-
self with the very best 2
snccess,and now when
everI am troubled with
a Cough or Cold, I n-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend
it ta ail who are euf-
fering from a Co-agh or
a Cold, for thé Croup,
Whooping-Cough, &
all diseuses tendiug te
Consumption, and ta
the Profession as e re-
hiablé article.

1 am satisfie'l iof it
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.R. Downs about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi-
ents of which the El-
irir is composed, al of
which arePurely Ve-
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M1 D-1

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

This old, time-tried,
standard remedy still
maintainsits popular-
ity: When all others
have proved inefficient
the Elixir alone con-
tinues to give satisfac-
tion.
Use it for

COUGES,

COLDS,

CATARRH,

ASTEMA,

CROUP,

IncipientConsumption
and ail diseases of the

SThroat, Cheat&Lunigs.

Thirty.one Years Ago

This Elixir made its
appearance ; and even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect state,
produced such extra-
ordinary resulta that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it
really is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
halt the diseases Ito
which flesh is heir,'
ariginaté froei colde,
sa this a uy ho na!-
dered a general pre-
ventive of all diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
this Family Physician
at hand; and by its
timely use save hun-
dreds of dollars that
would otherwise be
swailowed up 'n dis-
cbarging Doctara' fées.

SoId at every Drug ad Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Boule.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E.,
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

and Main1

HENRY'S

V E R N 0 N T
LINIMENT.

READ
These Certificates

Montreal,
April 8th, 1800

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment bas cured me of
a Rheumatism which
haS settled in my limbs
and for which blesing
you may well suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL,

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chemist, Montreal.
Sir-I am most hap-

py to state that my
wife used Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nee-
die run under ler fin-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense ; but by
using the Liniment,the
pain va geone in a fé
minutes.

Yours very respect-

W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Having, on varions

occueicus, useS yaur
Linimeut, Iamhappy
to sa' that I have al-
vaj found it banefi-
cil I have frequently
used it for Bowel Cou-
plaint, and have never
known it to fail in ef-
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhoa summer cou-
plaint, and disorders of
a similar character I
have also found it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
feulions of the head.-
I always recommend it
to my friendsand
would not be withont
it in the house for any
consideration.

. W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith:

Meb treal,
Feb. Sib, 1862.

I have used Herry's
Vermont Liniment, &
havé found great re-
bief Tram ilT

:BEMTE.'

This popolar medi-
cine is no longer an
experiment. T ho n s-
ands of people who
have used it, bear wit-
ness to its superior ex-
cellence as a Liniment
sud a Pain-Killer.-
Full directions accom-
pany each boile. It
may be used for

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-ACHE,
FEADACHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&c., &c.,

and may be used in-
ternali> for

CHOLIO and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWED Complaints,
DIARRHEA,.
WIND CHOLIC,

&c., &c,.

Mduolimigbt ho saiS
of its remédiam preper-
ties and magical ef-
fects, but the limited
space of this Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit of a general sum-
mary.

It is prepared with
care; great pains be-
ing taken to allot a u
exact proportion of
each of its ingredients,
in such a manner that
the combination shall
b, in every respect, at
once more rapid in its
operation, and more
effectual than any
otber similar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful taken in warm was
teron o thomvise us
the taste may dictat,
checks Diarrhoea, C/w.
lic aud aIl Bowtel Cern-
laintsvti mat

incredible short space
of time.

Sold in every Drug and Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRIC;E-25 Cents per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY à GO.,
Propriotors,

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, C.E., sud Main Street,
Waterbnry, Vt.

Jan. 22., 1864.1 2M.
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HAL FA CENTURY,
With the most astonishing success in Curing

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Infiuenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including even

CON SUM PT ION.
There is scarcely one individuailin

the community who wholly escapes,
- during a season, from some une, how-

ever slightly developed, of the above
-- symptoms-a neglect of which might

lead to the lasi named, and most toe
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power of the ' medicinal gum' of
theWild Cherry Tree over this classof
complaints is well known ; so great is
the good it has'performed,and so great

ran . the popularity it has acquired.
g oFIHE1 la this preparation, besides the vir-

tueof the Cherry, there are commin-
gb 5 with it other ingredients of like
value, thus iunèaesing !ta valua ton

foIdand or ings'RoueS' wboepoerte soothe
te heal, te relievé, anS ta curé diseuse, exista lu no
other medicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE FROM ; J. RACINE, Esq., of the
Minerve -

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 185s.
S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston- Gentlemen,- -Having

experienced the most gratifying results from the use
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, I am induced
to express the great confidence which I have in its
eéiicacy. For Dine months I was most cruelly affect-
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, acco:npanied
with acute pain in the eide, which did mot leave me,
summer or winter. In October the symptoms in-
creased alarmingly, and so reduced was I thut I
could walk but a few steps without resting to reco-
ver from the pain and fatigue which so slight an ex-
ertion occasioned. At this juncture I commenced
taking the Balsam, from which I found immediate
relief, and after faving used four bottles I was com-
pletely restored to healtb. I have used thé Balsam in
my family and.administered itto my children with the
happiest resulte. I asure that such Canadians as
use theBalsum can but speak in its favor. It is a
preparation whieh has only to be tried to be acknow-
ledged as the remedy par excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RA CINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COJGH.

St. Hyacinthe, CE., Ang. 21, 1850.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co,-Gentlemen-Seve.

ral montha since a little daughter of mine ten years
of age, was taken with Wh7ooping Cough .in a very
aggravated for, and nothing we could do for her
seemed in any way te relieve her sufféring. We st
length decided to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
BaIsam of Wild Cherry. In three hours oafter ehe
bad commenceidusng it,she lys grest relieved,
and la lésé ibsu thre Ssys musentiraI>' curéS, sud
is now well. I have since recommended the Bal-saz to many of my neighbors, who have used it, and
in no case have I known it fail of efecting a speedy
cure.

You are ut liberty to make any nue of the above
you think proper. Ifit shall induce any body to use
your Baleam I shall be glad, for I bae gno: coufi-
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITrE,

Proprietor of the Courier de St. Hycinth.e,

CERTIFICATE FROM A WELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Mesars. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Gentlemen-

Having experienced the beneficial reaults of Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, in my own peason
and wih ilother members of my family, lu cses of
severe conghs and cold, I unhesitatingly .give you
My testimony believing it to be the remedy par ex-
cellence' for al diseases of the throat and chet, and
would sincerely recommend it as such.-Younre,kc.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCQTT, C.W.

I with pleasore assert that Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry, is, in my belief, the best remedy before
the public for coughs andpulmonary complainte.

Htving testéd the article with myself sud family,
la casée o! sévere onghs and colaid, for yeas,. with
uniform dand nexcaptionable success Itnbhsitut-
ingly recommend itwith fll donfidence ilte merte.

ALPRED BOUlER
Noe genauine unleas signed : BUTTS on the

SETE W. FOWLE 00., Boston,
SProprietrs.

Dec. 24, 1883.

WISTAR'S BALSAMI
- or -

WILD CHERRY
Haheén useS for nearly

SAD-L IER .& CO'S
n - R NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AS: E

G RAND TRUN KRAIL WA Y Newand Splendid Booksfor the YoungeWZr;f
- BY ONE O? TEE PAULIST FATHE23

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAI >A3
EYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred

TRAINS now leave BONAVENTURE STREET With the Approbation of the Most ReVr.. ix'
STATION asfollows:Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New, Wci.

ASTERNDISTRIwT Suitable.for all Sodalities, Confraternities, SEtxsa&%EASTERNDISTRICT. Choirs, and thé Bome Circle. 12mo., clothyla
lixed Train for Island Pond and Way 8.30 A .M. The Hymns are of such a character as to rihtr
Stations, at.................. different seasons and festivals of the Christiuregpne

xpress Train for Quebec, Island Pond, with a large number of Miscellaneous.
Gorham, (for the Wbite Mountains), 2.00 P. M. Pastors and Superintendents of Schools witL:et
sud Porland, at................., this to be just the Hyma Book- they need.
4 Night Mail for QuebecIaland Pond No Sodality, Confraurnity, or Sund.y Stta*k
Gorham, and Portland, at........10.15 P.M. should be without it.
** This Train connect'at Quebe .with thé Mera- ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THWit

ng Train for Rivere du Loup, and the Ferry for PAULIST FATHERS.
'adousac, and the Saguenay. . GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOME!TV 9

signed particularly for those who earn their owem,CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS. Living. By thé Bey. George Deshon. 2ftmo>.
'ay Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, cloth, 75 cents,
Kingston,Belleville, Toronto, Guelph 7. A,7 THE IERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of CsahZs
London, Detroit, Chicago, and all 5 A.M By Mrs. J. Sadlier. lomo, 500 pages (with a rsvw
points West, at ................. of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $13; galt, $IS.
ccommodation Train for Kingston & 10.00 A.M A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAY.intermediate Stations, at.......•••. .BOOK.

.ccommodation Train for Brockville, 4.30 P.1 DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Dw-and intermediate Stations, at...... . ion, compiled frm thé maît approved
ight Express (with sleeping cara t.r.nd adapted to ail étaes and conditions 1a le.-
tached) for Ogdensburg, Kingston, i Elegantly illastrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pst-.
Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London, } 8.20 P.M Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; embossed, gIný
Detroit, Chicago, and all points J $1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2.; Enga
West, at................. ....... j morocco, $2 ; morocco extra, 2,50; morocco raxe-

C. ;. BRYDGES clasp, 5,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; mo=D-MDOt-
cO extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50; morocco extra,"e>--

.T,,n 8 21 .Manuging firector neled, 5,00.
THE MASS BOOK. Containuing the Odfi.e :bc

Holy Mass, with the Epistles and Gospels fS od
thé Sun dsysunS liMaya, thé Offices for
Wéek, and l'espèresud Benediction. iSmo, cS3ez,
38 cets; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63el:;:
émbessod, gilt, clasp, 75 cia; imitation, foull e*
75 eté; imitation, full glît, clssp, 88 ate.
.. * The Cheap Edition of this je the bést éeiL :

of the Epistles and Gospe for Schools published.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION.- y thé Téa

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society aC
Jeans. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with .iktr
to Memory, set te Music. Words by Rev. Der
Cumming, Music by Signer Sperenza and .ïr
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 .%
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tala dr.
Mies Sarah ef Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra,
glit, $1.35l.

(SECOND EDITio0N)
A NEW BOOR ON THE ROSARY & SCAPU14 .
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; togeéth

wiehaix ressons for being Devouto tathe BlesvtL
Virgin; sîso, Truc Dévotion ta bon. By J If 1ý
Heaney, a priest of the Order of St. Dominie. 7i-
which are appended St. Francis of Sales' 'Dvot'crn.
Method of Hearing Mass.' 'Memorare,' accoms»
nieSyii thsome remarks ; Thé Stations,tar Ee.AÙ -Wsy cf thé Cross, k&C, &c. lOmo, cboth, Pz~x
only 38 cents,
Te the Second Edition is added the RuIes oe?'%.-

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to therz..
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICE.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By7
Irish Priest; lOmo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 cuis. St3*s.

SERMONS b> the PAULIST FATHERS for 1&
12ue, cluth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Yc
Ladies, By Mra. J Sadlier, 19 ets.

A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGEP, Z
EASTER IN HEAVEN. B> Rer P X

D.D. 12mo, cloi, 90 cents; gi,
NOW READY,

Chateaubriand's Cald>rated Worf.
THE MARTYRS ; A Talé of the Last Perser gge-.i-of the Christians at Rome. By Viscount de Ci-

teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 ch::
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR IIISTORY of IRELAND, from :w
Earllest Period ta the Emancipation of the Ga gL..
lice. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 volS, ci.4.
$2,50 ; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St 3"mn
cia of Sales, with aun Introduction by Cazdzg
Wiseman. i2me, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Falher De a-&
18mo, cloth, $1,50.

VT Cottage and Parlor Libary..
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the M

Wars in Spain. Translated from the Frenc. '>
Mrs. J. Sadier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, git

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Aboaj.By Mrs J Sadlier. lmo, cloth, 75 ies, gilt, 10z..3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl la Amerir2s,.--
1Ly Mrs J Sadlier. lomo, cluth, 75 cents; git ;

Thé Lost Son : An Episode of the French Revoiatü
TranslateS [rot th eFrench. B>' Mra .1 S adeltc
lOa, ceh, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,00

OlS sud New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An G
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Por
l6mo, ccth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catholzc Youîhs Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales.

French. eB rsJ Sadlier. 18mo,clothFr3e.-
gi dgee, 50 oet; Tsucy paper, 21oets.

2. Tdleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other TrrC.
From the French ; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, d-:à
38 ets ; gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 eti.

3. The Vendetta; and other Tales. Prom '
French.B B lrs J Sadler ; 18mo, clot, SeS.,...
gi edges, 50oe; faney paper. 21 ets.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary IrixVy
Years Ago. y13 Mrs J Sadlier; l8uo, clotb i
ets ; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale o? t&rae:-
Reign of James the Piret. By Mlrs J Sadlie..-.
18mo, cloth, 38 cta; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21c.6. Agnes of.Brauneburg and Wilbelm; or, Chzisti.
Forgiveness. A Tale of the Reign of Philip KIL.
and other Tales. Translated from thé Frenmer
By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 cte; gilt, .5tt-
paper, 21 ets.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
r MARSHAL'S gréat Work on the Contract b'-

tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.
GERISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents aud ear

Mesulta.
i M. Mrshlltheauther ai the, Taregeiugwomr 5so-

an erinent Caholia gentleman o foglan, dforMne
a clergyman of the Establishaed Ciurch. As vn&t.
hé was favorably knowù as hé author of th bear0
werk an Eplacapue>' thut hue beeu writtéa b>' nlpe
Protestant. His story of Missiors l a oork
tensive research and profoud interest

TERMS-The work Will h published in two.tasirvolumes, of nearly 700 pages each, cloth, extra, Pt.half morocco, $7. .Pereontawlshing to snbiàse
wlill bé good"énc:gh te uénd7tb.èjr nomes taIo i
Haher as an as possible.....r.ame.tothe par
FATHER. MATTREW ; A Bigaph

Friancis Maire,. M., authorofA aâ4
Rulers. 2mo of about 800 PBgeî;clotb

Mond 1 n. 29;n64,* . *
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G»NTS FOR TEE TRUE W2TNESS.

PO.Frse. .

t~uezadri-RP. Ln..hillm

*-Msseite Tfauit..:.Ptickiièäh.

ft4gos--Rev; .. -dameren
~zrickat--Rev. Mr,. Giroi. -

N;S.-oe -W.Rev.$K. J. M'Donald.
- u4iriea-HM. Mdo.an

cn d'Snliian.

aaoekvle--O. F. Frasera
BdleviWe-P. P. Lynch.
gtriaJord-Jams Feuy

.bf md nh W. Riding, Co. Brant-Th5E. Mgnn*
«Jearmbly-J. Hackett.
P0Lhar-A. B. M'intosh,
-*Cbourg-P. MagarO.
4trmo.il--ev. J. S. O'onnor.

azrkt:n, N.B3.-Rtv. B. Dunphy.
,tDaaileLEdW5td M'Qovrm.
:.amoeia gills--Wm. Chishiolm
.. etDittville-J. M Iver.
etfits -J. B. Loonar.
'&swrsviIe-J. Bonfield
tsst .HawesbUry-,ReVr. j. J. Col11n
R tet aewnps-4'. Esoket.

ràille.-P. Gafney
'rmerile-.T Flood.

SGananoué-Rev..P. Walsb.
r-Gueph-J. Hatris.

JGoderich---Dmr M'Dcug l
jfaniuon-J M'Carthy.

iRsatgdo.--3.Neary.
lugersall -W. Featherston.

sè4steile-L. Lampling.
ClIfÇ5tOlP'Purcell.

LWsy-J Iýtnnedy.
-.LunsJownL"ýi 00onnor.

Senry.
*Lacole-.W. Harty.
K uaidstne-Rev. R. Keleher.

fý Aar.yburgh-Patrick M'Mahon.
3ferricille-M. Kelly.
;Jtta>wa City-J. J. Murphy.

enha-~FranOcis O'Neill.
W Martin.

~tct-F. Ford.
P'cLbrok--James Heenan.

Doran.
p rbo...-E. M,0ormick.
3a îRev. Mr. Lalor.

t Dalhousie-0. Md'b¶hon,
N. s.--Rey; T.Sar.

. ort 1ulgrav, N.
2cck---M. OLaary.
- arder Jama5 C arroll-

* 6~:fttLrP.Kelly.
Ç ccllt J nampion.
,tti'nondhue-M. Teefy.
dangia-P. M'Dermott.

-Joh Killorst.
.rkOOke T Grlmt.rtn'

-.Sàerrnngton-•v. J. Grato.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.

rmnaerstown-D. M Donal4.
-St ndrews--Rev. G. A. Hay.
SL .dthanese-T. Dun.u.
- .nn-de la Pocatiere-Rev.-Mr. Bonrrett
t..Soi a de Terrebonne-Rev. Mr. Payetta.
t.-Columban--Rev. Mr. Falray.
t. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
å S ohn Chrysoston-J M'Gill
t daphaells--A. D. M'Donald.

St. Romuald d' .Etchemin--Rev. Mr. Sa.

. Marys-H. O'O. Trainor.
Starnesboro-.. M'Gill.
syenham--M Iayden

* -euton--Rev. Mr. Brettargh
.'Itreld-.W. Cartmel-.

,rpille--J. Greene
t. egî,ick.---P. J. Sheridan.
.. nronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
.rýs.pleton-J. Hagan. &

W'ect Port-James Kehoe.
Wçjiamstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
grdlaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.
liptby-'J J Murphy

T;ke Leading Perfume of the Âge
.R.O FRESH-OULLED FLOWERS.

*MURRAY & LANMAN'S

OELEBRATED1

rLORIDA WATER.
.!rjEIS exquisite Perfume is prepared direct from1

-S3k4DMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, cf surpassing
tgrtnc. Its arons la alment inexhaustible ;-

idûie ifs influence ou the SKIN la most refreshing,
izp.rting a Deligbtful Bueyaucy ta the ovetîap

- s4- sud Mmd, paricuiaiy when mised with the

..-mgécof the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADAC BE,
DEBILITY,

HYSTERIA,

ez-sare and peedy reief. With tha very elile cf
_àG iL bas for 25 years maintaîsattiifs aacendancy

1 ther perfames, throughout theWeat Indues,
nJt, MxIcansd Central sud South .Aierica, anti

S-&,Mexicot recommend it as au article which, for
,tt-eicacy cf flavor, ricbness of bouquet, and par-

eacbas no equal. It VII alsE remove from

- ROUGHNESS',
*BLOTOHES,

SUN BURN,
FREKLES,

q AN

-PIMPLES.

-.-ZesSasdeliieous as the Otto of Roses, and lends
mute as and beautiful transparency to the com-

Diluted with water, it makes the best den-
supacting a pearly whiteness to the teeth i it

.,<st es all sm arting or pain after shaving:

0COUNTERFEITS.
gearse of imittions'. Look.for the name of MUR-

â &L ANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
nasle d labeL

"aèreConly by '
--LAMÂN &KE11P, .

Wholessle Dmggat?, Ne'w York;

3e'snnkB3olton, uggist (nextth Court Hônse)
àsm neneraÂgentB fer' Canada. Alto0, Sàld

by3F. Hêry k C. Montreal

i-Sale lb Dvev & BDitn,;Lamplough &
-apbll, A Ù'Davitsoi, K Osmpbell. t Co.,, J

iad»TJA fisita, Picanit k Son; sud' H RLGray.
* e*a4 ferlt b' aU the.leadng Dmnggists a d fiat-
.j perfumerl throughout the world.

- Ah.10, 1864. 2w

Pr n i pal ffceandMaufactory-No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

-JONES & EVANb,
Successors to C. .Co.Jac.,son 4- C.,

PROPRIETORS.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers uin-very town
ia the Unitedti States-

John F.? Henry t Co., General Agents for Cana-
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreali C.E.
Jar. 14, 1864. 12m.

M. BERGIP'lN,
MER C JIAWTt TAI L OR,

,A 'N s--.MASTER TAILOR
TC aTE»

Pin ce of Wales' Regzment of Volunteers,
tp3 No. '79, M'GILL STREET.

M. O'GORMAN,

DYS-PEPS1ýAl
AND

DlISEA SES RESULIING FROM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVE,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,
Ara Cured by

110 O F L AND'S.

GERIAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

Thase Bitters have performed more Cures,
HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFAOTION,

. . Have more Testimony,

Rave more respect able people to Vouch for
then,

Than any other article lu the marke t.

We defy any One te contradict this Assertion,

And uili .Pay $1000

To any one that wili produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMIJAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case o

Chronic or .Nervous Debintu, Diseases of the
lfidneys, and Diseases arnsngfrom

a disordered Stomach.

Observe the following Symptems:

Resultzng from Dùorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood te the
Headt, Acidity of theStomach, Nausea, Heurt-

hum, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomncb, Swing of the Head,

Hurried and Diflicult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Yi-

sicn, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perapiration, Yellowness of the
Skm and Eyes, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flash,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
ef Spirits.

REME BRE R
TIUAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L Cy
CONTAINS NO RUM ORL WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonie ln the Worid.

lcy READ WHO SAYS SO:
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:.-

I have known Hoofiand-a German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of years. I have used thein lu
my own family, and have been se pleased with their
effects that I was induced te recommend them te
many cthers, and know that they have operated in a
strikingly beneficial manner I- take great pleasure
in thus publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling
the attention of those afflicted with the diseases for
which they are recommended te these Bitters, know-

ing from experience that my recommendations will i
he sustained. I de this more cheerfully as Hof-
land's Bitters is intended to benefit the afflicted, and'
is 1 not a ruin drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the loth
Baptist Church:-

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested to connect my naine with commendations
or different Lind of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate aphere, 1 have in
all cases declined; but with a clear proof in various
stances, and particularly in my family, of the use-
fuineas of D.HEefianda German Bittera, I tiapart
for rce froin my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system,
a,nd especially for Liver Complaint, it is a saf and
valuable preparation. In some cases it may fail;
but usually, I doubt not, it will be very beneficial te
those who suffer from the above cause.

Yours, very respecttully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Cotes Street, Philadelphia.

Frei Rer. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

D. 'J. M. JaaksouiDe5r Sir-Parnonal experienca
enables me tc.say that I regard the Gamman Bittera
prepared by you as a most excellent medicine. In
cases of severa clti anti ganeral debility 1 hava beau
greatly benefitet by the use o tht Bittera, anti ouht
net they will produce similar .ffecta on ohas.-
-Yours truly, WARREN RANDOLPH,

Gemmateiv, as.

From Rev. J. H. Turner Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philatiaiphia.

Dr. Jackson-D Sir aving used your Ger-
mn Bittais lu my family frequently, I amn prapareti
ta say that it bas beau of great service, I believea
that in mest cases cf general debility of the systae

ht ae ayas ni dmest ialuable raedy e which I

Ne. 726 N. Nluetenth Street,.

Frein the Rev. J. M. Lyoun, formarly Paster cf the
Columbun [N. 3.1 anti Milastawn [Pa.l Baptistf
Churches.

New Rochelie, N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackrson--Dear Sir--I feel it a pleasume

thus, af mny owns accord, te bear testimony te thet
excellence of the Garman Bittera. Sema yars sincea
being much afflictd with Dyspepsia, I usedi thain
with very heneficial results. I havéeoten reom-
mandat themn te passons enfeableti by that torment-
ing tisase, sud have heard frein thaem the mosat fiat-
tering testimoenials as te their great valua. in casas
cf general deability, I behieva it te ha a tomie that
cannot ha au'-passed, J. M. LYONS.

RICE-$l par Bottea heaits tion $5h.Šgntue

' C. MW. L2CKSON' la ou the WRAPPER et each

Boheuldi yonr nearest Drnggist not bava the artiole
de noth beput off by any ef the intoxicating prepa-
rations that may be offeredi in.its place, but send toe

us, and we wvill forvarti, securely psacked, by express,.

. J- cLAKE-.

L. DEVANY,
AU CT 1 ONE E R,

(Laie of Hamiltoni Canada West.)

THE subscriber, baving leased for a term of years
bat ]arge and commodious three-story cut-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with hree
lista and cellar, aach 100 fet-No. 159 Notre Dama
Street, Cathadral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
searus,nd having sold in every city and town in

Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
datters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, tharefore, respectfully solicits a
shares of public patronage.

Xr I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Morninge,
FoR

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FORTES, 4:. fre.,

,&ND

TiH URSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCEERY,

&e., &0., Ac.,

gr Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
ha advanced ou ail goctis sent lu fer prompt sala.
Returua viii ha, matie immetiatly atter each sale
and prooaeda handad over. Tha charges for slling

will be one-half what bas been usually charged by
ethar anotioneers lu thia city-fiva par cent, commis-

sion on all gooda aold either by auction or privata
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part cf tha city rbre requirad. Cash advanced on
Goid sud Silvar Watchas, Jeweiiery, Fiatati Wara,

Diamond or other preclous stones.
L. DEVANT,

March 2'I 1863. Auctioneer.

ATTENTION.

THÉ undersignied baving learned that some persens
have rumored that be no longer keeps Hearses, takes
this opportunity to contradict the talse report; ant
that, iustead cf abautoiuig this kinti cf business, ha
bas the plenasute o annônnucetot the Public that ha-

aides bis old and superbI E ARSES, hebas sema very 1
magnificent and absolutely NEw ones, which are
much superior to the first in finish and richness. A
fine little WHITE HORSE, managed by a conductor,
and richly clothed, wili be attached te the small
Hearse, which every persont regards as the most ele-
gant which bas been seen in this City.

The Subsriber has alseo OPENED a COFFIN
STORE, where will constantly be found all kinds of
IRON and WOODEN COFFINS, Gloves, Crape,
&c,, Mlarble.Tomba, and Inscriptions on Boards.

ir Price of fine Hearse, with two horses, $6.

X. CUSSON,
69 St. Joseph Street.

Montreal, June 23, 1864. . 3m.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streels, an Corner
of Sanuinet and Craig Sirces, and ou the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Chqrch, Montreal.-The un-
arsigneaioffer for Sala a.vary large assrtueut o
FINE DEÂLS-3.in..--It, 2nd, Srd qumlity, sud
CUIJLS geotianud gemmai. 2-i.-lst, 2ud, Srd
qusit .sd OULLS. -Aise, lj-in PLÂNK-lst,

ait d Lq linohand -inch BOARDS-
varions qualities.' SCÂNTLING (all aizes) elear
and common. FURRING, &c. &c.,-all- of.whicb
will be disposed of at moderate pricesan d 45,000.
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDN&4BENRD,35 St. Donia Street.
Msroh 24, 1864.

M. KEÀE.NEY & BROTHERS,

Practica Plmnbers, Gasfitters,

Successor Io the laie D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIM00 STREET, SINGSTON.

Ki- An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .

CARS MADE TO ORDER,

e- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

WILLIAM H. ý ODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plansof Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
modetate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. DEVLIN,

5OTARY .PUBLIC.
OFFICE:

32 .Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Ofce to No. 38, Little St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVoCATE

N. 40 Little St. Tames Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS 3. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATS,

Kas opened bis office at No 32 Little St. James St.

CLARTE & DRISCOLL,

ADT OCATES, &C.,

Office-No. 125 Notre Dame &reet,
(Opposite the Court House,)

IONTREAL.

FAMILY

SEWING 1ACHINES,
(1MNUFACTUREDJ INiMONTREAL)

Prices ranging upwards from

Tiventy-Five

BETTER MACHINES for press-making and family
use have never been made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept lu repair one
year without charge. Firat-class city referencen
given if required.

n- Manufactory on PRINCE STREET. Office
and Salesroom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
real.

93- Agents Wanted in all parts of Canada and
the Provinces.

C. W. WILLIAMS & CO.
Montrea, Oct. 15, 1 3. •12M

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE -Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for tale at their old
establihed Foundery, their superior
Bella:for Churoheao, Âoadenuits, Fac-

-torias,Steambostis, Locomoltiveta, Plan-
tations, &tc., mountat inl the moat ap-
pred d substantial manuer with

1 . .rthoe-new Patented Yoke and other
mpred-Moun2tiu3gtsud warraruted ln, evry parti-culai. Fer information in regard te Seys, Dimen-
siens, Meuntirgs, Warranted, &a., send fora circu-
las. A. EerssaE:Àk G. R. MENEELY,Wo5t Troy, N. Y.

1
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TIN-SMITIH S,
ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLAR D STR;EET,.

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recoilet Church)

M O NT R E A L,

Manufacture and eep constantly on handt•

Bath , IBeer Pumps fot Air Fur-
Hydrants, Shower Baths, Tinware [naces
Water Closets, IRefrigerators, I«Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumpa 1 Water Coolers, 1 Sinks, all aises

0: .obbingpunctually at tended to. -COQ

L'a

(Vegotablo),

SUCAR-COATED

PILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glasà Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
Thesa Pills are prepared expressly to oparate in

barmony with the greatest of blood purifieras, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope.
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heratofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases thesa Pilla arr the salest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER OOMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS bave been used in
d·aily practice, always with the best resulta and it
is vith the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the afflicted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sarns, such as are but seldom usedl l ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such that in
long standing and difficult diseases, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pilla have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J, F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montrea],
Devina & Bolton, LamplougH & Campbel, K. oamp-
hall & Co., J. GardDar, J. A. Harta, A. G. Davitisen,

Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

W. WILLIAHS & OE
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
la particnlarly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER1
wen the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humora of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
beavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.This tata, thugh povenful, tiatergent cleanses evamy
portion et the system, ansot he auset taly as

A DIET DRINK,
by altvho are sick, or whowish teopreventsickness.It la the only genuine antiinla preparatien for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TH5E

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
oF

Scrofula or Fing's Evil, Oldi Sares, Boils,
Tvnrs, Abscesses, UL:ers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabions eruptionsu
It is also a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RREUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALDHEAD, SCURYY,

White Swellings and Neuralgie Affections, Nervous
and General Debility of the system, Les of Ap-

petite, Languor, Dizziness and all Affections
of the Liver, Fever and Ague,' Biliois

Fevers, Chills andFaver, Dumb
Ague and Jaundice.

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS. SARSAPARILLA,
and t3 the only true and relsable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in ifs wort forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure-of all dis-
eases arising fron a vitiated or impure statetof the
blod.

The afflicted may rest assured that there is not the
least particle of MINERAL MERCURIAL, or any
other poisonous subctancel m this medicine. It ie
peefectly harmles,, and maybe administered ta per-
tons in the very weakeat stages of sickness, or ta the
most helpless infants without doing the least injury.

Full directions how to take this most valuable me.
dicine will be found around each bottle :and te guard
agalnt countartaits, tee.that e tha,written signature

Devins & Bo ton, Druggistà, :(ntxt 's e ourtHonte) .Moutresi, GeanèialAgants - fe& Caùinada.-

Also,. asld at Wholesale by J. F. Henr& k Ce
Montreal.

Agents for Monftreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplongh& Oampbetl, A. G. Davidsen, K. Campbell * & Jo
J. Gardner, 3. A. HartH.R.rsy, andiPicanit hSon.

A. & D. SHANNON,
G R OCE R S

Wine and Spirit Merndants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,

HÂAVE coustautiy eu baud a good assotmênt of

Teas, coffees, Sugars, Spice, Mustard, Proviso

Hama, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madei.a, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

D3 -Jonntry Marchants and Farmers would do
Wall to give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1864. 12m.

. B ENJAMIN CLE MENT,
CARPENTER & JOINER,

54 St. Antoine Street.
qj JoIbbing punctually attended to. .çg
Oct. 9.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADI A N
COF FIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawrencc Streets,

MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public ta caIl at bis es-tablishment whare hoe wiil coustantly have on banda

COFFINS o every description, aLLer l Wood or
Matalat very Moderate Prices.

March 31, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OFLIME.

MR.. 00E Bas recelved the following leter froi the
Reverend Mr. Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon-
treal:.

Montreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-IHaving been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached to the Bishop's Palace
Montreal, I applied te our,esteemed Seedaman, Mr.
Evans, for a few poundis of Coe's Super-Phosphate of
Lime, in order to judge personally of its fertilizing
effects as a manure, and to satisfy myself whether it
really deserved the high reputa..on in which it was
commoniy heid. LI generally distrust the reliability
ot widely advertised articles.] But now, Sir, I deem
it my duty te assure you that the success of the Su
par-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, and
that I believe it te he superior aven te its reputation.
I p oanted a piace of very dry, bard ant barren landivith potatoos and Indian corn, rnanuring s portion

with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen salt, and the remainder with the Super-Pho-
phate of. Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was fair more
abundant, and was taken out of the ground tully ten
days earlier than the crops manured vith compost
and salt. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal success on onions, cabbages, beans and peas.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, la one
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It does not force all
sorts of noxious weeds inte existence like stable ma-
nure, but on the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor te the useful herbs. I cannot recommend
it too highly te gardeners and others, convinced as I
am that they wlli he well pleased with it.

Allow me to thauk you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer you sent me, and believe me to be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For saLe by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Claie &
Co., and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SAR SAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

N. DRISCOLL. 1

Dollars


